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SEASONABLE ITEMS!
■ 1 ■, V*'

M cKesson’s. Poison Ivy L o t io n ...... ............ ........l.;50c

Gypsy C ream  fo r  S unburn  an d  H ea t R ash  ................. .......50c

- ̂ Aibolme-Baby P o w d e r .................................. ,-p..........■ 25c
JU rm and Blended C re a m ......... ......10c - 20  c -  50c_- 75c-, ?1.00K

P u rte s t Zinc S te ra te  ............ ................................................... -  25c

Rexall B lackberry  C om pound ................................. ..........-25c

Rex-Rub fo r  sore  m u s c le s .................... - .............. - ......  ..... 75c
100 H o b art’s A sp irin  Tablets, “ Special” .............................29c’

rguaffi-Box, fo r  A th letes F oo t ............ ........................v-4Qe-
Rex-Eme Skin  6 rea m  fo r blackheads ..... ..... . ............ ......50c
Corn Solvent, b e s t  fo r  c o r n s .................. ........................ ...... ..25c

F o r F lys and  Insects—•FV  Ribbon* Bug-a-boo, Fly-Tox, 
Black F lag , S incla ir P . D., E l.V am p iro , F ly F un ira l, 
and o thers .

E lK ay’s M oth K iller and  M oth-proofing Liquid, p in ts .-7 5 c  
G reeting  C a rd s -  G ift W rapp ing  P aper, and Ribbons

HENRY H. FENN

SU BSCR IPTIO N  |1 .5 0  P E R  Y E A R

Public School Will 
Open on August 30

/ .  The following calendar for the 
Chelsea .public school has been* adopt
ed by the Board of Education and the 
Superintendent vfor the coming school 
year: -

School will open on Monday, Aug 
ust 30. :On Monday, September... 6, 
school will be closed for Labor Day} 
Friday, October 22, school closed to 
allow the teachers ,to attendrthe 6th 
district meeting of the Michigan Edu
cational Association, Detroit; Thurs- 
day/November 25 and Friday, Novem
ber 20,^Thanksgiving recess. School 

■closes Thursday;—December
and

23 for 
opens Mon*

f ____________

Tomato Jufee, 3-20 oz. c a n s ................. , 27c

Kidney Beans, 2 c a n s ................................ 17c

Good Eating Apples, 9 pounds . . . . , . . . .  . 25c

Ivory Soap,, 3 medium,! large bar . . . .w. .25^ 

Soap Chips, Clean Quick, large pkg. . . . .  ,15c

Fine Art Complexion Soap, 3 bars 

3% Sales Tax Included

. 14c

'4GROCERIES and MEATS

Christmas vacation 
£ay, January-3— ^
^-Spring vacation will start at the 
close of school-April -1 and open on 
Monday, April 11. On April 29 school 
will be closed for Schoolmasters' club 
meeting in Ann Arbor. Commence
ment will be he.ld.PD June 2; final day 
of-sehool on June 3.

t Students registering in the Chelsea 
high school for the first time are to 
report for, enrollment Thursday and 
Friday/ August 26 and 27 at the sup- 
erintendent’s office. Lockers *and text
books canjbe purchased on these same 
two days.

New texts are to be used this year 
in English 9, Biology, Economics and 

.Plane Geometry.
It is advisable for any students who 

are lacfting^any credits to report to 
the superintendent’s office on the 26th 
and 27th of August, where Mr. 
Bleecker and Mr. Johnson. will be 
present to. irop out any difficulties;

Many Michigan Farm 
—Earnings Arc Higher

lf5,\ Our personal concern is seeing'that 
each service shall represent a real, 

heartfelt tribute. y

PLANKELL FUNER ALHOME 
Phone No. 6 - Ambulance

Vitality Homestead Egg Mash 
Vitality Homestead Growing Mash
Vitality Homestead S tarter and 

Grower Mash ...... . ......... .........
Vitality Homestead Calf Meal, 25 lbs.. .$1.20

.$2.60

.$2.65

$2.80

Farmers’ Supply Co.
PHONE 184 ROY C. IVES

Earnings on many Michigan farms 
in 1936 improved -for the fourth con
secutive year and in several sections 
were the highest-since 1928, according 
to figures released this week by E. B. 
Hill of the Michigan Stfjte College 
farm management department. N'

" Hill’s report was based partly "upon 
the records of 178 central Michigan 
farmers who participated iri: the T’986 
farm accounting projejct, which showf 
ed the-average farm mcome' (receipts 
less expense) to be approximately 
$2,500 in 193G.J., as , compared with 
$1,75.1 in. 1929r Most of the farms 
were located in Clinton, Ingham, 
Barry, Livingston,' Washtenaw, and 
Jackson counties. /

In the general farming and live
stock areas of Michigan farm eam- 
ings have jmproved since-1933." Hill 
explained, however, that earnings in 
all sections of the state have not im
proved consistently. -r

Improved prices for potatoes and

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman 

Michigan Press Association

Lapsing—The conclusion - of several, 
commentators at Lansing is that 
Governor Murphy has swapped issues 
ip getting the legislature to pass a 
civil service bill and in vetoing his 
own labor relations bill. Whereas la
bor relations might easily become a 
liability to the administration that 
carries favor with labor unions, be
cause of the picketing restrictions in 
the bills, ciyil service is a non-parti
san cause that resounds with govern
mental righteousness.. ,

At least, such- is one interpretation 
that is being given here. - -
-'-In the meanwhile, the governor’s 
strategy for 1938 is becoming more 
apparent. He seeks to put the repub
lican senate on the defensive. He 
plans/ to keep the legislature on the 
job, wear down the leaders’ resistance 
as he did in labor mediation-efforts, 
and get them to pass new bills.

Cards in the deck of his “New 
Deal’f-for Michigan include rural elec
trification, a bid for farm votes; 
teachers’ tenure fund; lower minimum 
hours for women in industry;__and 
central finance control “to balance the 
budget”. Some sort of a state NRA 
plan^for-industry and business, giving 
to intrastate commerce what the fed
eral hour-wage act would do for in
terstate commerce, is far from being 
unlikely for the futu?e. -

Ceremony a t Lake 
Unite^LocalCoupIe

The. summer home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Turnbull at Cavanaugh Lake 
was the scene-o^a-pfetr wedding on 
Saturday evening when her sister, 
Miss Dora B. Chandler, daughter of 
Edward H. Chandler, and the late 
Mrs. Chandler, became the bride of 
Lyle J. Haselswerdt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Haselswerdt of Chelsea.

Only the immediate families wit
nessed the ceremony, which was per
formed at 8 o’clock by Rev. Ray W. 
Barber. The attendants were Miss

G. O. P. Campaign
A rallyrtn /Bay City the middle of 

September will* mark the opening of 
the republican, campaign for the 1938 
elections. Governor Murphy’s atti- 
-tude-on-lafrortmatters, regarded to be~

Leans during (the latter part of 1936 
was an important factor affecting the 
earnings of.the farms in the regions 
producing those crops,. Prices for

and grain prices rose during the'Iat^ 
ter part of the year because of the 
decrease'd feed shortage caused by the 

outfit

You Can Buy Genuine

AS LOW AS

'Terms - $5.00 down and $5.00 per month

PH O N E  413-W C H E L SE A , M ICH,

Hill explained that, although 'many 
farmers have participated in improved 
farm earnings during the last two- 
year- period ,-it^ ill_be_nFcess#y for 
the improved incomes to continue for 
a number of years to off^etrthe very 
unfavorable earnings for the years
immediately preceding 1934_. .....

Faym ’ expenses, which... decreased 
each year from 1929 to 1934 showed 
a'slight increase in 1936. Feed pur- 
chases-per farm were about $100 less 
in 1936 than in 1929. Hill explained 
that .this decrease is probably an in
dication that farmers, in general, are 
growing more of their own feed re
quirements. /

Hill’s report is contained in the cur
rent number of Agricultural Economic 
News, which may be obtained from 
the bulletin room, Michigan State Col
lege.- . . i ‘

...... . !
MINSTREL SHOW AT BOYTOWN

Camp Boytown, at Mill Lake, an
nounces thd presentation of its annual 
Minstrel Show on Friday, August 20, 
at 7:30 p. m. The boys have been in 
rehearsal for the past two weeks to

vas.cillatingrtry republican critics, has 
led-to a feeling that the 1937 minority 
party has a chance in 1938 to effect a 
comeback in popular favor. Local far 
vorites are being groomed for the 
gubernatorialndmination, :

Republican leaders, expect that 
Murphy will/rum for re-election. But 
if the governor accepts a federal post 
at Washington, the; picture wouIdWe- 
drastically changed, as the C logical 
candidate in Michigan would ptpbably 
be Murray D. Van Wagoner, state 
highway commissioner. Van Wagoner 
demonstrated his ability as a voter 
getter in* ah-off-election year, running 
ahead of local republican candidates 
in several upstate counties.

Fqrmer Gov. Fr^nk J>. Fitzgerald, a. 
one-termer, is being mentioned as a 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate should Arthur Vandenberg resign 
in 1940 tb try for the' presidency. 
Hoisting a liberal banner with an eye 
for industrial votes, Fitzgerald last 
week endorsed the Wagner-Steagall 
low=cpst housing bill with this indict 

(Continued on next page)

Post Office Moved
T o  New Location

Dorotfiy/Haselswerdt, sister ..of the 
groom, and Robert Fahmer of Grand 
Rapids. Refreshments were served, 
after which the couple left on a motor 
trip. . i ■

The bride is a graduate of Chelsea 
high school and Michigan State Nor
mal, and for several years has been 
a teacher in the Scripps ; school ,.on 
Belvidere Ave., Detroit. The groom, 
also a graduate of Chelsea high school 
and an attendant at Michigan Stalie 
Normaly is employed in the office of 
the Chrysler Corporation, Detroit. 

Mr— and —Mrs;— Haselswerdt wilf
make_their- home at 8945 Agnes Ave,, 
Detroit.

Counties Get Share of _ 
Gas Tax Collections

Now-A Complete House

for Only the Cost of a 
Vacuum Cleaner

A Royal Vacuum C leaner  ..........$39.95
■ - the Handv Hostess Help e r .......-.. .$14»5Q-

and the Famous Royal Sprayer .. .$ 2.50
All Three for $39.95

(and your old cleaner)
A regular $56.95 value - -
You Save $17.00!

m

‘-{I

Mohrlock’sIGarage
Sfiii J

M

Lansings—The state highway de
partment this week vouchered $1,275,- 
000 to the counties from gasoline tax 
collections. ' ' -

Current.returns cover half -the an
nual payment to the counties from

when, the weight tax was reduced 36 
per cent by the special session of the 
legislature in 1934. A similar sum 
fyom the same-source was sent the 
counties in_January. '

With the' current* payment, counties 
have now been-vouchered. $20,(^5,881 
to date J  his yea VWmm J; iglrfray reve
nues. ' -
... Current returns include the pay
ment of $20,784.34 -to/_ Washtenaw 

^ounty,;/

Chelsea’s, new post office was opened 
to :43ie-pubHc“rm’ -Monday* morning; 
moving of the fixtures from the 
Schneider buil(lin^;ri’Eo"Bhe new build
ing at, the 'corner' of Main and South

presented to the five high contestants.
-A- show-liaUei1,- Jersey history,__and.
thtee 100 lb. sa<jks of feed were pre
sented to the boys. Howell, Qfiwud 
Blanc, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and Chel-

bring to the citizens of ‘this commun 
ity the finest Minstrel Show; ever to
be produced bjj- Camp Boytown.....A
special invitation is extended to the 
citizens of Chelsea and vicinity to at
tend this show. There will be one 
hour and a half of laughter find en
tertainment, and the admission is 
free. *.............. ........,____...

.streets .having taken place Saturday 
night and Sunday. -. Everything was 
un readiness to render service as usual 
on Monday,, and- there were many 
words - of praise -concerning this 
beautiful new building which was vis
ited for the first time by many pat
rons from Chelsea, ami-vicinity.__ _

Postmaster H .. D. Witherell asks 
that children refrain from- unneces
sary loitering and playing in the 
lobby, because of the /interference 
with regular patrons of the post of
fice. Mr. Witherell also requests 
patrons who have' lock boxes to be 
sure to bring their ..key with them 
when desiring'to get their mail aa it 
is a hindrance to other sendee if em
ployees are required to give sendee 
in this way.

In addition to the regular hours 
which have, been maintained at the 
post office there -will be stamp window: 
service on Saturday afternoons but 
there will be no general delivery or
-money-order service*—— ----—i---------

The lobby of the post office .is being 
left open until 8 o’clock- p. m. for the 
Convenience of people who have lock 
boxes.

Local Boys are High 
in Judging Contest

. The Southeastern Jersey- Parish 
show held at* Ann Arborjun. Tuesday, 
August 10, brought together-some of 
the finest bred Jerseys in the country. 
“The Oaklands” and “i)hu Varren” 

.herds were exhibited at' intervals be
tween the show: ring classes. -

- judging'-‘contest^“".for" Shifth- 
Hughes and 4-H club members was 
made up of four rings of four females 
each. On each.*of these classes each 
contestant was required to place the 
cattle and on one class to give writ
ten ,reasons. Twentv-nine, contest
ants participated. A total of '500 
•points yvere-possible. Awards were

tm '

2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .15c
2 lb ja r Miller’s Peanut Butter . . . .  . ; .  29c
1 can Rex Dog Food ...........................5c
1 large"pkg. Silver Dust and 1 small one. 17c 
3 medium and 1 large bar Ivory Soap . . . .  24c
2 lbs. Fancy Quick Cooking Tapfoca .. . 25c 
1 lb. Assorted Cookies, filled or plain . . .  .17c 
6 pkgs. Flavor Aid, any flavor . . . . . . . . .25c
We have Pure Cider Vinegar in bulk. _ 
Get your Fresh Dill and Pickling Spices here.

All Our Prices Include the 3% Sales Tax

seartook-honorsr-
Wilbur. iBeeman led the local boys 

with 409, Very! Hafley 391, Bob J3il- 
bert 385, Max Hepburn 857, Raymond 
Ives 354, Joseph Bartok 344 and Ger- 
atd Heurion 327. Beeman was pre
sented with a 100 !b. sack of 30 per 
cent dairy ration by the MacMillen 
Feed Mills, Ft. Wayne,-Ind. for his 
achievement. Congratulations, Wil
bur!

Another livestock judging contest 
Will be held during the Washtenaw 
County Fair. Let’s plan for it, boys. 
Rules will be found in the county pre
mium catalog..

F. F. A. Plans Tour
The, Chelsea Chapter of F. F. A; 

plan to leave Monday morning, Aug. 
]16 for the Upper Peninsula. Camping 
'along Lake Superior, sight-seeing, in
cluding the So q Locks, Straits pf 
Mackinac and Tahquamenon Falls, 
along with sports should bring back 
a lively group of boys at the end of 
the week.__

MISS HUTZBL HONORED
Employes of-the local-telephone me 

change held a farewell"party at the 
office last week* Wednesday evening, 
honoring Miss Clara Hutzel, who is 
retiring after 24 years of service with 
the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. Mr. 
Zuelch, assistant traffic superintend* 
out of the Lansing Area, and Mrs* 
Zuelch were attendants at the party, 

pot luck supper was enjoyed, after
which Miss Hutzol 
with a lamp.

was presented

ICE CREAM, SOCIAL ,
The Ladies’ Aid of Salem M. E. 

church -Will hold an ice cream social 
in the church basement on .Friday 
evening, August 13. Serving to styrt 
at 6 o’clock. Homo made rolls and 
ice cibnm. Ativ.

HOG CHOLERA INCREASING
The worst outbreak of hog cholera 

ever known in this vicinity has broken 
out in Freedom and Sylvan townships. 
The disease has bfeen positively diag- 
nosed at six different farms, one of 
these cases being in the village.

There is no cure for hpg cholera, 
and the disease is easily s>pread by 
dogs or othdr animals as well as peo
ple. However, it can be prevented by 
vaccination before the hog shows jany 
signs of sickness. The diaeftse^preads 
rapidly,- entire droves becoming di
seased Within a few days. ^

Vaccination of hogs can be done 
only by a licensed veterinarian, Dr. 
C. G. Lane reports having vaccinated 
over 900 hogs in the surrounding ter* 

;6ry. A double treatment is given 
in most cases apd mnkes them per
manently imnlune. A single . treat
ment immunizes fort'only a few 
months. •,

Egg Mash, with o iL .. _  ,. - „ $ 2  Jib-

S ta r tin g  and Growing Mash, wiOi oil . .  $2.95
%

Scratch Feed , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....$2.65

16%% Dairy . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.85

-ivc;

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

. Iioy Wallis,
Voc. Agric. Instructor.

SEVERE STORM HERE
.Chelsea',and viclirity was visited by 

a severe rain ami electrical storm 
about six o’clock Sunday evening. 
Streets, yards and fields were flooded. 
The residence of 4°bn Eder, Sr. was 
struck by lightning- and this roof and 
chimney were slightly damaged, but 
no Are resulted, This is the fourth 
time the house has been struck by 
lightning during the past several 
yd&'rs. A large hickory tree, just 
west of the John HeselsChwerdt farm 
house on the Scio church road was 
broken off even with the fence and 
fell across the.highway*-

ENTERTA1NS F()R SON 
• Mrs. J...A>«Morrill entertained eight 

boys at a party on Friday afternoon 
for the pleasure of Iter son Murray, 
on his eighth birthday. The guests 
had an enjoyable time playing games, 
after which “Mrs. Merrill Served ice 
cream and the birthday cake, which 
was decorated in pink apd lighted 
with eight pink candles.

Get your tickets on the 3 automobiles to Be 
given away at the Ann Arbor Fair. Ones 
ticket with a 25c purchase, 10 tickets with 
a $5.00 order.

Libby Red Salmon .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ___25c
Navy Beans, 3 lbs... . ; .  —  . . . .  . . . . . . . .25c
3 boxes Jack Frost Sugar . . .  — \  . . . .  .*.25c
EggSj strictly fresh . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  v25c
5 rolls Toilet T issue........... .. —  . . . . .  ,25c
3-1 lb; boxes Quaker Soda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
25 lbs. Domino Cane Sugar . . . . . . . . .  $1.30
* T ■ ■ ' • . < \

We specialize on good Canning Peaches. We 
handle only the best.

A. B. CLARK
‘ •&'
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The Chelsea Standard
FuauafaHt I w i  tk m am
W. McCLURB, Filfiatar
t» «a* emtoOMi m  C M as Hk

PERSONALS

•  prim: ILlft vas: BMur amaBBtoi M

CnnariUhirtiia at
A t Onfma fUraid. ifnairBial HVX

a CMm ittuutawl.
Ol«l—i Hrihuaa

logger, snore- rfl-to^rac*, ready-wadi* (• *■ 
type, civ ! jl

Beasifea reoiiutg gv:up, tltej, » ' ., , , ■ ■ > — >
homemaker- artookt eostii^er. pgq*i*to&* l. jjia» Florence Penn of Detroit 
for writing, sirwwuy, rest, ewrmrsd-j *p*dc toe weekend'With- her parents, 
cion, m i  perhaps i  play corner faP^Mr. and Mrs. H, K. Penru 

..^toiUirea* -.,-, . j Monca arut -.TheodoreBrueokner,
Every Jmngvooiv. needs a day bed,. Ernest Weak and- Harley Priutden. 

Avouch:, or a davenport Co enable o«*e i jp^nt toe week-end m Alpena. - 
co rest without? having to  use a .regu- i. Xr* an*i X n . (X K. Hinftere? ami 
lar bed If toe re la no space ra to e j i(3fl Ruger left Sunday mo-rning for a 
living mom. toe 'lay feeti may be! tviro weeks vacation- ac (Jeorgiap Bay. 
placet!-ia toe dining.room /or even In ; M r.-and Mw.‘ Kent Walwortovare 
a comer of toe kiwhem j spending this week on a mo Coe. trip

Furniture Grouped
For Usefulness 

Suggests Activity

i5r« carrying d u f o  across toe .room. j | ?. ^  Mrs. E. R. Dwusw
fn addition- co adding an appearance.; __ • __  . . ,

ot o r̂iSTiwaMM, |MJB» ^inPv*®4 )b*rFltw",i
(u n su re  *>?«. tlw < * « t  i t  * ife t !  « "  i f l i  t- home of. JlA. ami Mrs. F. E, pcorm.4/*

- Ronald Grimwade is spending 
week in Farmington wici? .hie;. jfvan«i-* 
parents, Mr. ami J£rs.. Albert- G rim- 
wade. .
..'Mr;- ami' Mrs. Wilbur Himierer ami 

daughters- kpenii -Sunday; an ■ Saginaw 
at Che home of Mr, anti Mrs. Ermine 
Wureter. ... ■•!...-..---  ̂■;

Rueeeii Wlieelock returned home on 
Saturday frumi Ypailan-ti after spend
ing two- weeks with his son,, iJeoi’ge 
Wbeelock anti family.

W alter Mayer and Cart Schneider 
are spending this week on a  vacation 
trip, in northern Michigan.

Mrs. Ida Damon returned home on 
Friday after spending cwo- moatoe 
with her daughter in Chicago^ and en
joying a  tour off Illinois.

Mr. ami Mrs. B». E. .Crocker- and 
Miss Mae Pruddfen spent the week-

Michigan Mirror

"* Mt-' b « n -» m ta t

.ffave you eve r. examined .toe exten- Henrietta Eisem.i-n returned to
s.'-o .lords iiNikets in yiiur home: 

Tltor.e /are few ' have ■■ n«vt '$tj

i  ! Ann Arbor on Saturo.i;
.-Ltithe hooie .>f.h«»v •' tF i.ie v tv m .

var.e u w  .lad a -oooit tram rjicures.: 
winX;' '.vwicuhe’i, •’ 'V?'vappUancek.. Some i 
•efen' hvijig 'toat' •.';?•! don't mind Ilfl j 
volts.” - ’ ' ■-■■ |

The oinly reason that some . o f , us i 
■ i'.jrv;veti me exn^rienoe is toac we | 
were itar.ti*.ng *n ind tiniohing noth 

non-metalti<! sub

Grou for -;<iitefialmMa•yi'hg.. furniture,
BUCh so ..■'ir -'-I'l.og. ii-wtng or wviC- 

;.|gg, niakes She-<:oom inviting because- 
ft JBggeut*. what vr.e may io when he 
enters, •'ay eNr.eti.K-m sp<»iraii.:*.s -in 
home furn-i/.-ng it M.r'mgnn brace 

•College.. . _ . •
: The û■Hdtu,re-.^houiti, be gvoxi'peti for 
S purpose. ir.<: >ep;trane pienei mooli 
lo t  hev-lefr .uo..-.e. Single pieties ap- 

.soi.i:..m L.r»i -'.seies.*. vs' few ber-pcar
mns -nt io'wr. »mi
3Z« nseuise V-Cm.1.
lamp, im: so ' l*s

do nothing. Desks 
c v -ih.nr v.ro v 
rabies. unless toey

art* near i  person, wlw is sewing, 
fBOtimg. v’ vir-cing in x -.lo.boy, say 
the -tsteniuoci metiiali-sts.

Acti'w.ties >-f v.e vax'ioo'.* m,eimne.*» 
at toe f a m . ' • v,oid be "'.--..‘ider-'d 
when one :s 'Kanning tne winooe fur- 
axsars gi'oupn. suggest toe home fur- 
Jtwinngi spemalists. F-vr :nst.mee-toe- 
Jfrtog'- ro-'.oi may have -me v  r-i 

:;s. These reatim-g-gr-uspe- 
tonaiat• of two ena-rs turned-

.ami family. ,- -v :
-■'. Mi'3. '-Ef.i.R. b?eyfrieti Was. "called l ftd* 
FVemont, ‘ Ohio on FrhfeLy-hy-tIbe'. sen- 
iij.os. illness of her : oiocher, 1 Mrs, 
Panlihe Sting. '
- Mr. and Mrs.. Reuben Sodt - and 

of Sharon ispe’n t  'Sum-lay■ ah-the 
home .of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

„r.g h*x; M-n-i noa;met,u:a:. sun- wr.:,an  Lewie!c, 
stance not oonneeted Co.-.a:̂ .i:fluad-4_iU!ch:!- .; j,p̂ . Mrs. 
as v Soor. a rug, or a chair, which' 
wah a -s'oif.f.,-ently: goo<i i-nsulat-ir to
priiteor. js-fro-.i the fai,al snoc<c. rSunday -afternootu ' ■

UVe wiu .not ;xiways be so fortunate ! v[>\ and-Mrs. FEarhlrd, Stonns.' and
.f we remain lareiess. Be careful s daughtei* of Berea. OhiiV-'are gues'fea of 
w-.th these extension cords, sockets, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Storms and Mr. 
.l-vi Lgating . res. Tt Anil he well. an,j Ml’S. W. R. Daniels, 
wirtn 7 >u r time to make a too rough Rev. and Mrs. Ray W. Barber aiid

George MiHspaugfv 
and Mr xnd Mrs: Melson Otto of Ann 
A m-, ’ i.xiied on Mr-. M. Dancer.

•ihec.k of M m .

reading g
iWuaiwT
MWO.-1 wito \  ■
loiap • hl‘ .̂\V*W.1.4. ■. Rftodal?

'tW0k.lilrti'f‘*S 14’“ toicjissary
Lgw ?il*»{vt»S 'it V
tacijtr’totojn i fton . At.
Car® - irranq;Rmi*n : chccr: ih.in

One <rf Smallest Islands
ECingman Reef, -one of the small

est islands'in toe .Pacific, is a strip 
of sand t rising scarcely three feet 
aheve high' water;_and only -ninety 
feet- wide and" 120 feet long, lit is ap> 
p̂roucmat«i7_"llld0 _'‘toil«s' southwest 

mc_i- of Honolulu, and is part; of -the 
■Kuhie ■ territory of Hawaii, The strip, cops

um.oie
a coral reef winch incloses, 'a shel
tered lagoon ’ . /  1

T ry Standard Lfaere—Only

-  . ( --

RELIABLE /
jv ■ .. ■ ..mv .
T 'iil..’. jfc iiQ.H Vi“V:i'i.> ' 

t .w C p.u *’.-l

"d-i; Far'd .-riym-i-iinn
iAirTi’doacir.v ar*

. u«.;
oiiabi

you have the- satiat’actloir  
tnotir.utiou .that wt-U ^iVe 

o irkvA-uhie "o;oa.:.i,Ar.ent v u th :sa fe ty .

ua! i.-.cume shares, or 'C u m u la tive  fu ily- 
* a rth d-iviriei’ids"'le’ft.'t® aenr-ue are. isaued-'

.> - i.D Oof orVnven.e.

C A P I T O L
s a v i n g s  &  L o a n  c o m p a n y

1 1 2  E. Allegan St., Lansing, Mich,
• Itoiial ’ RApresenCati^e—A .. G. HfNDELA.VG,

Mj?3J7" ShsiSieriek Wagner.
Mias. P̂ agS , Alexander retonsed 

home on Mnodlay; morning, front a few 
days visit in Tecuxuseit at toe home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Albert Alexander.

Mrs.. Riidiard Nash ami daughters,, 
,'Marslta  ̂ Patsy aaui Jerry.»jcf.Buffalo, 
M. Y. spent Thawday at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. EL J.  Parker and family.
. Miss Vera B&kecke? and Loyal Fer
ris - af Salaraasioo 'weni week-end 
.guests at the home of toe former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bteeeker.

Miss Dolores McBnde; w!jo .has 
been-ispemUng several weiiiov at Che 
home of Mr. and Mr'i. Clarence LT- 
rich,.returned to> her home in Hopkins 
iin-Satu-rday. — ------------- —

The Cythevean arete was enter- 
■ Gained at, the- home of. ...Mrs. D. E. 
Beach on Friday afternoon. Miss 
Nell Ganglion of [-1.1:.'dale wvs an oat 
of Gown- gnestv

Mr, arud Mrs, Hs iry VandervorC 
returned Co- their :::e.!n Detroit on 
Thursday after spemung a week's va
cation at tin* home of her parent.?. 
Mr.Tand Mrs. F. jr̂ Pipker? 'u

Mr. and Mrs: C/iri Gelenius : and 
family'- of Ann Arl>-.;- wiî e.. f:unday 
guests at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bairnmili jr. They 'were ac
companied come hv i>-.r -on Howard, 
who spent toe par, week at Che Bah'n'-"; 
miller home.

- Fitzgerald, democrats of Detroit, and 
' Rep, Cari Delkno, republican of Kala- 
I mazoo, were appointed by Speaker 

. Ĉontinued firoco page one) I George Scbroeder to corral some evt- 
men-tt: **We face the inescapable fket j dence. \ ,i.
toafoujr present eeonwmk system has It was Hamilton who campaigned in 
failed to provide decent homes for rain for state lieetuing of gambling.
many tho-usandk of efcserving, indos* 
torioua cisiaena.’*

U p ir  by Ike Claaaf
There u  one issue that, like ' the 

poor,, is aiwayr-wttk us.—What'to-dcr

problem, and today is no exception.\r
Seeking a source for - additional 

state incorne, the legislature author-, 
iaed the state-'Hqsor-control- eommia-- 

's'foo bi_mewase pqbtie prices 15 per 
cent. The increased fond* were to be 
spent in ■■ providing - needed hospital 
factHMes. The legislator* also put its 
stamp of respe«:t on the old-fashioned 
saloon_by permitting the- bar to re
turn c "Faradoideally, It, restricted 
tfrtofidng to persons of 21 years or 
more of age. ■ * -;-

At a national liquor conwol eorvfer- 
erui* at Mackinac Islan î, ' Governor -
Marp-hy deplored a tendency to ex
ploit" liquor in -order to get more 
t axes.— FuibHe moraitty must— come

And it  has been Hamilton who 
been an outspoken critic ,of Governor 
Murphy for “changing his mind'* on 
labor matters.

It will be iAtecesting to observe 
what becomes or the latest eroaade 
against gambling whdeh has been, too 
often, either a  political football or a  
jackpot for campaign expenses,

—  —  th e  Ceeway Cabal ------
The Conway Cabal was an Intrigue 

fn 1777-8 headed by Horatio Gates, 
Charles Lee, Thom as Mifflin and 
Jam es ^Lovell, with Thomas Con
way a r  a tool. Its-purpose w as te 
replace Washington with Gates. The 
scheme failed and Conway left the 
country and went to France.

Beeriest Snowfalls
Besides* snowfalls are found m 

the western ffanks of tk T sL S  
Nevada and Cascade ranges, w$2 

an average of thirty.gvefM 
each winter. Record faDwas i2 1
when seventy-five feet feO on aSf 
Tamarack, near Alpine City, c*Sg

PASTEURIZATION 
is tout  health 

insuranee
AR ear MOfc pad Dairy Pndacfc

W est Side Dairy

Try Standard Linen for Rezulta-j^

<iaught.*T Maa’toa l«?f5 on Monday- 
I morning Cor Higgins Lake where they 
will s-jend1 ttoeir racamn.'

Miss Maejopy 3o«tc i.s mending a 
three, weslcs maoatiou-Crom her "duties 
a t Foote hospital .in ,-f icjtson with net1 
parent.?, Mr. and Mr->._ Reuben S’>Mit.

Mr. and Mrs. --Gai-?—Gtlson-—-and- 
liaughters visitiiirTei.it.Tes In Meiiosta 
from Friday until Sunday, . ala« a t
tending the Miller reunion on-Sunday.
■ Mr. ,anif Mrs. E /W .• Flaton and chil
dren- left Monday on i motor, thp  :n 
toe East! They wi| 
days in Boatonl M.i, 
way of Montreal.

Mr. and ’Mrs, Ha: 
daughter Doris of- V 
of M r~and il-rs. Phi. 
hell .iiVTieeloek. on .:A

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
We w:.-o. :.i this v i> to thank our 

neighoo-rs and • trie ruts • for their many 
act.--of kindness,'.40*1 for Che floral 
■offemrgs, during our bereavement; 
l«h w-'.-.i t.i'especially thank Rev. Bril- i 
baker -for hi3 comforting words, and] 
Mrs. Oesterle and .Vfiss::Seit* for the ! ’"

lirst, he declared.
Then came Edward- McFarland, 

.commission chairman, with the dec
laration a: Ishpeming chat Michigan 
has too many drinking places and 
that prices should' be reduced so that J 
saloon keepers could compete with ; 
0*ioClegge rs. .1 ■ ' i
„  Ofidirect interest to local communi-1: 
ties Is the- fact that the ...legislative] 
body of each municipality must de.-j 
dare  b-ifore September 1!) whether | 
they want iiquor by th e  glass within > 
their jurisdictions. Moriel resolutions 
are heing sent to each town and city 
by. the- state commission. ' 'If cities 
fail to act and citizens do. not-effect 
a  referendum, all present liquor-by- 
the-glasa places will continue until 
Majy l, lf>3S when licenses will be 
cancelled and no new ones will be 
issued.- .... . ..... _

The wet-dry battle is on again.

spend.,’. ‘ seWrril
. . :er,urning by.

M.

:varules--and 
;w*re guests 

And Rus- 
.M.vy. EViris "re

mained fo r’an exte;:*:*': -d.--vr„.
Mr. and Mrs.. Frdr. k ' Gramer have- 

been ’ entertaining -ir-v..- grandson, 
G.e'irgi-̂  Gramer,-' /:• .f Indianapolis,' 
Ind. for two' week.?.. Tbeir.-son,-George, 

_w-a? a gijest over the .'week-end... — 
! Mfsiil'.'"Dorothy -Rdone of. - .\f;v.-kegon 
i spent -the weekend ^AL-llbe..home of 
j -Mb', and MrsLJle tor. Lie beck. .She was 
i accompanied .home by her brother, 
j .-Roberi,; who spent the £xa.-s' veek' at 
j the Lieheck. homel"' - •
] • G*'Vge,. Helen and Jx.ie Hart of 
j-Saline are spending-th;.- week at the 
■ home of their uncle anil .unt, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Merle Barr. Martin and Mavis 
[: Kennedy of Clare spent several days 
i of this week'at the..Barr'home.r-i------------ : ~ ■ ........

' Mrs. rlmma Hudson and children, 
'.....Mr. and Mrs. Chris .Fitzsimmons 

'.and family, - 
Fred Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. JJ'nwsft Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs.. Northan Hudson, 
■Sir. and'SIrs. John Meater and 

family,
r Dan- Reilly ar.-t; falnnUy.

* H eart Beats and F ear
Many people believe that when 

they get. acired  toeir hearts beat' 
faster and faster. The tru th  is that 
the action of th e . glands,' particu
la rly 'th e  adrenals, during fligh t is. 
such as to cause a, slight initial 

-speeding up of*the heart when first 
scared, and this is followed almost 
immediately fey-a,slowing up of the 
heartbeats and then the heating be
comes stronger—but not faster, de
clares ,a wyiter in Pearson's Lou
den Weekly, People ..mistake the 
pounding of their hearts for speed. 
These strong heats raise the blood 
pressure, pump sugar to the  m us
cles, cause fatigue to be banished 
and prepare the body for defending 
itself. The heartbeats are stronger 
bu t hot much faster.

, -GambKng Again- _ - - :
By-.a.jg:«rp.ri-ie. drastic order oflthe-j- 

Htate liquor control commission* the 
slot machine racket was. put on . the 
run m Michigan. The commission is
sued an order making operation of a 
sjot machine in. an ■ establishment 
prima facie proof .for revocation of a 
liquor license. Coming as it did right 
in Jthe midst of a summer tourist sea
son, the prohibition caused consterna
tion-in manysectiohs, • :

Simultaneously the house of repre
sentatives, prodded by Rep. Elton 
Eaton, crusading editor a t Plymouth, 
authorized a legislative investigation 
of gambling conditions in Michigan. 
Rep. John Hamilton and Rep. Chester

F A R M E R S !

W e  W a n t  

Y o u r  W h e a t
Our Prices Basis Monday’s 

Market Close:

No. 2 New Reff 7991
No. 2 New White $1,001

We follow National Milling Co. Premium Sheet. 
Free Test-Weight and Moisture Determination.

CHELSEA, MICH.
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e v e r y  w a y  w i t h  a
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CaiVROLtT MOTOR DIVISION, 
« Qmmat U onri SaUt ,Co*vot*tion, 

DETROIT, MICHtGAN 
Qwmarti  Moon

thtyptrmmt* t ank  yomt **m

r o a  e c o n o m i c a i .

^ C H E V R O L E T

T E A N S M M I t A T W N

. . . . and enjoy better 
motoring too, in th is  
'smarter, more modem, | 
m ore comfortable car |

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

L e t  U s  I n s t a l l  a  H A N D L E Y  B R O W N

Free Trial

!lfr iwithin daj's, you art? not satisHod with this service, wo 
will remoi  ̂ r.he Automatic Hoator, and m ‘onneot your old 
heater- at absolutely no cost to you,

Iff you decide to ke«p the heater, aU yovt pay is— T

$1.75 Down ~ 24 K f,to P a y  the B a la n c e

FOR YOUR OLD HEATER

30 Gal. Handley Brown
P lus Tax

INSTALLED
Many a time you’ve promised yourself an Automatic Gas 
Water Heater, That “some day” is here NOW and it says. 
“This is the TliNuf^to buy!”

Cost cannot stand in the way now for it takes only a few 
pennies a day to have all the conveniences of Gas-Mag -  
Baths for one and all—at the temperature you like—at the 
time you choose. Hot water for house cleaning, launder
ing, dish .washing, shaving and- shampooing—it*s ready f°r 
you the instant you oi>en the faucet Coma in toddy/

Nw 211 East Huron Si.
G a s  C o .

Ann Arbor
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T o u r  n e ig h b o r s  )
• ‘HOWELL—Engineers of the state 
highway department wore surprised 
and impressed when they dug about 
a mile and a half of aged plunks re
cently as they proceeded with con
struction 'between Webbervjllo’ and 
fowlorvilty* Investigation revealed 
that the planks were a part of the old 
toll road between Detroit’and Lansing 
built back in 1807. The old road fol- 
lovved almost the saroo route as US-16 
today. Engineers found that the old 
road had been constructed; of (1) 
hand hewn logs laid side by side on 
muck soli, (2) dirt piled on the logs, 
(8) more logs laid on the dirt, (4)

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

and (6) planks laid on the second 
layer of dirt. The old plank road was 
just wide enough for one wngon. Pri
vately owned, the road, was made to 
pay its way with tolls. Toll gates 
were established at several places 
along the line. The village of Novi 
today owes its name to the fact that 
Toil Gate No. VI was located there. 
By 1880 the planks began to ro t This 
typo of construction gave way to 
gravel and by 1885 the road was

'poratioh rights,’ manufactures « iind 
sells roller skatos, -children's vehicles 
and other metal products:* In ' an
nouncing'the formation of the com
pany today, Mr. Heilman said that the 
firm platm to begin soon the manu
facture' of the keyless roller skate, a 
now invention of Fred lledolund of 
Sandusky, 0 . The now skate, ah in
novation in the roller skate market, 
does not require the customary key. 
It locks automatically' ,aml fits all 
sizes of shoos, both men’s ami wo
men’s as well as children's.—Herald.

BRIGHTON—Brighton is to havo a 
new factory in the not far distant fu
ture, according to statements made to

W J X ?  Argus from reliable sources.. Themoie dirt on the second layer, oriogsr sfn ivm w  rvrmmnn,, tw

PLYMOUTH—-Three special train 
loads of Pere Marquette workers from 
Saginaw and Bay City will spend 
Saturday in the Rouge park, utilizing 
that portion^ between Cass Benton 
park and thvHNorthville fair grounds 
where the athletic field is' located. 
This is the first time since the build
ing o f  the park system that visitors 
have come to it in special, trains, al
though there have been hundreds of 
automobile caravans bringing, .park 
visitors from various parts of the 
state in the past two or three years.— 
Mail. ...  '

TECUMSEH—The Keyless Roller 
Skate Company, a- Tecumseh corpora

tion, this week-filed its articles; of in
corporation with the county clerk at 
Adrian. The incorporations are J. 
Fred ICeim of 'Toledo, "arid E. "CTHeil* 
man and J. R. Thompson of Teeum- 
aeh. The Company, under its incor-

3

Advance Stamping Company o f  De
troit which is engaged in the manu
facture of small automobile parts, has 
deckled to locate in this city after in
spection of sites in 'several other near
by towns. The company has leased 
the building om Grand River, which is 
occupied by the Walker Chevrolet 
Company for two years and we un
derstand will move the factory here 
in a very, short time.—Argus. -

™  CHILDRENJN€OURT
publican-Press. .

‘ Judge Malcolm Hatfield

The Michigan, Liquor Control 'Com
mission is today enforcing its order 
calling for the revocation of the li
cense of any establishment in which 
slot- machines, baffle boards, or any 
kind of skill games may-be found. 
The prohibition extends to rooms con 
nected with rooms in which liquor is 
sold or served.

If county and city enforcement of
ficials throughout Michigan follow 
the example of state authorities and 
confiscate all slot machines in estab
lishments ,whev^-liquor is not sold, 
Michigan will be setting an example 
which law abiding citizens in other 
states can urge their own city, county 
and state officials to adopt,.-'

_ F lrs t Words on Phonograph
— The first words recorded by

Question And 
Answer Dept.

Ques,—Is-New Zealand divided into 
provinces*.' What are the th^eo prin
cipal cities? And what language is 
spoken in the islands?

Ana.—New Zealand has nine prov
inces. Wellington, ’.Auckland and 
Christchurch are the three principal 
cities. - | ’ho official language of the 
islands’ is 'EnglishTlmt".most of- the 
natives can speak Zeulandese, a 
language that is the outgrowth - of 
Spanish, ■-—  . —  —

Thomas A. Edison on a phonograph 
cylinder were those of the poem, 
"Mary Had n T ’ttV T

V0>\‘.ss.v

Quea.—How does coal grow?
-• Ans.—Coal doesn't grow. Rank and 
luxuriant vegetation which prevailed 
during the carboniferous age grew 
and decayed upon land and becnihe 
gradually: covered with sand, mud, 
silt and other mineral sediment. Af
ter' thousands of years the mass be* 
came imbedded in the earth, and with 
great pressure it gradually mineral
ised this vegetable matter into what 
we-now oall-‘Jcoal’\  ----- ^—  ‘

• Ques.—Can you answer in your 
good paper what a camphor tree is?

Ans.—The camphor tree is one"’of 
"the most beautiful of all trees and 
grows in China, Japan* and the island 
of Formosa where it grows to a 
height of 60 to 80'feet and is very 
bushyptcovering an, areanof- approxi- 
mately 200 feet in circumference.

Ques.—To settle an argument will 
you please answer who was the first 
Roman Emperor ?

Ans.—  The first Roman emperor 
was Octavianus_Caesar, who was-giv- 
en the title of "Augustus” by the Ro
man Senate in-17 B. C. •

HEAVEN

We think of that bright happy coun- 
try ,

Beyond Earth's sunset of blue,
Where Jesus, and,dear ones are wait

ing,
Filled with greetings for me and for 

you.
Wliut about this land -and its beauty, 
Far beyond dark shadows of night, 
So many are seeking i'or knowledgo— 
What 'about it? O give us the light!

Heaven* Cod’s throne, if we seek it, 
Brings'faith that will quoirall our 

fear,
Then the virtue of faith- brings as

surance, ‘
Tfiriiling heart and all life with good 

cheor,
Makes a triumphant happy tomorrow, 
Even brighter than any yet seen,
And from Beulah Heights, vision of 

Heaven
Thrill us far beyond life’s fondest 

dream... '

—  —Arthur Carlton.

Ques— What is the..proper, pronun
ciation of coupon? Thank'you.

Ans.—-This word is very Gommonly 
but
pon". But the correct pronunciation 
is "koo-pon”, with accent on the first 
syllable.- , "

andQues.— Were Noah Webster 
Daniel Webster brothers?

Ans.—No. The two men were re
nted, but not closely. Noah_ was the 

great uncle-of Danish - ---- - -

Ques.—What do "Soviet” and "Bol- 
sheviki” mean with' reference, to the 
Russians?

Ans.— These' are two Russian 
words. "Soviet” means a State, and 
“Bolsheviki” means the majority.

L o w e s t  r a t e s  f o r  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  c e l l s  t o  m o s t  
p o i n t s  a r e  In e f f e c t  a f t e r  7  e v e r y  n i g h t  a n d  
a l l  d a y  e v e r y  S u n d a y *  B e l o w  a r e  s h o w n  
n l g h t j a n d  S u n d a y  r a t o s  f o r  3 - m i h u t e  c a l l s  
t o  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  p o l n t t * R a t e s  f o r  i a l l s  
t o o t h e r  p o l n l s  a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  l e w .

(tight ft Sunday
Statioe-to-StatiMi

la teC H E L S E A  T O :
^  # 3 5

Alpena . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60
Benton Harbor . . . . .  . . . .  .45i
Chicago i ».'*»'»« •»'*■«'*.».*•'• *50 
Columbus, O. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .45 ’
Cheboygan . . . . . . , . . . . .  . . .  .65
Grand Rapids . . .  . . .  .05
Kalamazoo . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35
Ludington ___ . . . . _______  .55
New York City ......................... 1.05
Petoskey ..................................... .65
Sau lt£te. Marie , .  . . .  v. . . .  .80 
South Haven . . . . .  . .40
Toledo, 6 . . . . . . .  .'7____. . . . . .  .35
W ashington,D . C ......... .. .90

MICHIGAN B i l l TELEPHONE CO.

Ques.— Was either Vermont ̂ .or
Maine one of the original States of 
the- Union-?'": Will year please^answer 
which _\yeve the thirteen original 
States ?

Ans'.—The thirteen original States 
are as follows: New Hampshire,
Massachusetts-,- " Connecticut, - Rhode 
Island, New York, .Pennsylvania, Del
aware, New Jersey, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Georgia.

Ques.—Will 'you kindly state if 
John Brown.-was killed in battle dur
ing the Civil War? If not, how did 
he die ? , .. _ - ■ ■■ ■■■ ■—

Aiis.-^John Bi'own was not- in the 
Civil War. He died before the out
break of that great conflict. He was 
a strong abolitionist of the slaves and 
on Oct, l(i, 1850 he. collected a small 
force and seized the" United States ar
senal at Harper’s Ferry, Ya. He was 
convicted of treason and murder by 
the United States government at 
Charleston, Va„ and hanged on. Dec. 
2, 1859. When the war broke out he 
was proclaimed a hero in the songs 
t>f-northern armies. His daring deed 
was an important event that led up" 
to the Civil War. '

Crown Colony of Leeward Islands 
The orown colohyDf Leeward is

lands, of which Antigua forms a 
part, is a group of islands in the 
Caribbean sea, For administrative 
purposes the colony ia.: divided into 
five presidencies, Antigua, Domin
ica,' Montserrat, St. Christopher, 
and the Virgin islands. The presi
dency of Antigua includes ,nhe is
lands of Antigua, Barbuda, and Re- 
donda. The first settlements date 
back to 1682, and the island has 
been in English hands almost con
tinuously since that time., v

' The flag pole that has done duty 
on tiie Farmers & -Merchants bank 
buihiing-for-several -■years'- .was b lo w  
down, Friday night, Fortunately, no 
damage was done. ■■ - ';

The construction, crow of the Mich
igan State Telephone Co. have com
menced work on South Main street* 
on Tuesday. The company will spend 
$3,000 to reconstruct their lines . in 
Chelsea. .

A lame tramp visited Cavanaugh 
_ Lake on Monday. To some of the 
^im^t^*herpassed out a card “stating 
that he was deaf and dumb and to 
others of the campers could talk per
fectly well. ; • ...

The Allegheny River
The Allegheny_river rises in the 

high, hilly plateau region of Potter 
county, Pa.< and flows in a general 
northwesterly direction and cross
es into New York, to a point eleven 
m iles north of the state line.. Here it 
turns -abruptly southwest, recrosses 
the stateline into Pennsylvania and 
continues in that stateTlo its ponflu-

a t Pittsence 
burgh.

Try Standard Liners—Only 25c

I 24 YEARS AGO ]
Thursday, August 14, 1913

St. Mary’s church hoUL their annual 
picnic on Wednesday on the lawn at 
the McKune House. A largo number 
of people attended the dinner.

A number of the residents of this 
place motored to Detroit on Wednes- 
day .to uttend the races.

The members of the Methodist 
Home had a picnic outing, at the 
island-in Ann 4i»bor on T»ea<fny:—

34 YEARS AGO 1
------ - i-— — —

Thursday, August 13, 1903
The Chelsea postoffice was burglar

ized last night. ; The safe-was blown 
open and $100 worth of stamps and 
about.$40 ih cash was taken? - : .

Jacob Hummel, Sr. died on Thurs
day eveningi August 6, 1903.

About 175 from Zion church -at 
Rogers Cornel's went to Detroit on 
Tuesday on an excursion over the 
eloctricjme.. The, trip was for . the. 
amusement of the children, of the 
Sunday. school.

Miss Mary Paul of Ann Arbor 
bought the real estate at the Williams 
auction at their home on Park street 
for $1600. -

T h e_.Westem—Waslitenn w--F-a r m er s’ 
elub-wiH-hohl- a picnirptAVolf LvakF 
on Tuesday, August 20.

Henry I, Schieferstmiwhas—bougbt- 
the agricultural implement;' buisiriess 
of Adam Faist, ■

All Urged to Make Arrests
Cltfctens of Chicago in 1851 were 

told they could constitute them
selves a one-man vigilante in ap
prehending speed-law violators, as 
revealed in therbrdinanfces of the 
city. "No person,” read the anti
speed ordinance, "shall immoder
ately ride or drive any horse in any 
avenue, street, alley or lane within 
the limits of this city under penalty 
of nqt less than $2 nor. more than 
$10. And it is hereby made the duty 
of every officer, and it -shaiP-be-lav^ff-'i 
Aui ror any citizen, to stop any per
son who may be immoderately rid
ing or driving as aforesaid.

Try Standard Liner̂ -Only. 26c

* The Wise Man 
A man ha§ to learn a lot b *  

fore he decides that' he doefo'i 
know anything.

Phone: Office and Res., 59-J 
Office Hours: 1 0 - l l |  l-4j 7 4

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR
OSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS.
SHOCKPROOF X-RAY! ~

Dr. R. D. Quillen
Physician and- Surgeon 

CHELSEA, MICH.

$1,290,385.00
That is a heap of money but it represents- the amount of 
new .insurance written by this company fm properties of 
farmers of Michigan during the month of June. The care and 
discretion exercised by this company jn  writing risks is con
tinually observed. The more of such business that this com
pany writes redounds to the benefit of all our policy holders.

No .insurance company could write such a large volume of 
new business in a single month unless that company'has an 
established reputation for reliability, dependability and econ-
omy. It will pay YOU to insure, your farm property in such 
a company. .

Eor further information-see representative or write.Home Offioe.

ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 316 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLE—CHELSEA

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
—--------— of Michigan

•:---- —7-------— 702 Church SL, Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President H. K. FISK, Secretary

tm
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Ques.—Why are a certain kind of 
hats called "beavers”? "

Ans.—Originally the fur of the 
beaver was largely used in the manu
facture of men’s hats. It is now Tittle 
used for this purpose, having been 
Supplanted by hats made from silk 
plush-covering. As .this is a good 
imitation of the btaver fur, the term 
“beaver” as applied to hats has sur
vived.

IK

Ques,—Can you tell me what as
phalt is, and where it comes fronj ?

Ans.—Asphalt is a mineral pitch, 
and is obtained from the beds of 
lakes. The most and best asphalt 
comes from the northern part of 
South America.

“Stink Birds’*
Found only in northern South 

America, hoatxim (also called 
hoacUins) resemble pheasants, are 
brilliantly colored in olive, brown, 
buff and yellow. They exhale, such 
a strong odor natives dub them 
“stink birds.” Relics of prehistoric 
times, they are gradually losing 
their power of flight. Rounded, stub
by wings permit them to flit only 
from branch to branch. They live 
near rivers and lakes, yet do not 
eat fish, but instead munch leaves 
and fruit. If the adult hoatiin is 
strangê  the baby Is even mqre so. 
Before it can Qy at all, it climbs 
trees with sharp daws in the ends 
oi undeveloped wings, it is also 
an excellent swimmer. Both these 
abilities are lost, however, as It 
grows up.

f i r m  Bat strong BRe 
The hyena has one of the biggest 

and strongest bites of any animal, 
but he has sb Mttle else In thr'tfSY' 
of weapons and Is so weak in the. 
feet and hind quarters that he is 
no real match tor a won or a tiger.

I T S  no time now  to dawdle around- 
here’s  August, summer's flying, 

that ear o f yours is going down stead
ily in trade-in value—and the Buicks 
are moving plenty fast!
Right now this big, silky, fast-stepping, 
valve-in-head straight-eight is s t i l l  

selling at the lowest priees in Buick 
history, «
It's still your big chance to get a man- 
size bundle of thrill-packed travel- 
power at rock-bottom bargain rates. 
You can s tilt have one for less than 
some sixes cost—and it's so  far out in 
fron t of tho o th ers that no ™~il 
matterwhat they do next, they 
won't be able to  match the '37 
Buick (or value!
So go slipyour frame behind a 
Butek’s ready w heel and head

its nosh out toward the long, wide 
highway; Try out its great pow er with  
your gas-treadle • toe, give yourself 
over to it and let it show how  it  can 
send your spirits soaring.

A nd when you’ve  sampled its m ettle  
and learAed the modest price figures, 
just ask yourself if it's likely that w e’H' 
soon see such value again! Y es, sir, 
it's a buy—Mr buy—just too good a 
buy to let slip.
So get busy—right n ow ! Fast action is 
in order! G ive us a ring and we'll talk 
things over!

ottvt * ^ * Z ® * * o
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Miss Rita Honeek was the guest af 
J|»ry Ann and Harry Paperd of De
troit over the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. James I.ee and sort 
Richard of Detroit were guests of 
Miss Lillie Wackenhut, on Friday.

PERSONALS

IIC

YET YOU-

SAVE

AVONDALE -ABOVE STANDARD GRADE*

P E A S  . . 2 «"2 5 c
COUNTRY CLUB. FANCY GRADE

SWEET PEAS t 2 « M * i . 6 B « n | 5 c
COUNTRY CLUB, EXTRA TENDS* •
TINY PEAS i i  can* $1.95 2  can* 35C
COUNTRY CLUB, TENDER .
SIFTED PEAS 12 can* $1.87 2<*n*336 

PINEAPPLE - . 2 No. 2#cen* 45® I
GRANULATED MICHIGAN MADE _
BEET SUGAR . . .  i M C -
PURE EATMORE - .
OLEO. . ALWAYS FRESH « ib. ISC
YELLOW NAPTHA SOAP
FELS-NAPTHA . 6 giant bar* 250
FOR A WHITER WASH—USE ‘
OXYDOL . . . 2 is* >kfl* 39e

IFMJKTESIS'
INMIWWIWIIKW
r m n a a n n c a M N u i u
MRI.NKD MUSS.

- 1 0
M OOSE  
COUNTRY 
CLUB PEAS 
IN HI00EN 
NAME TEST
HOT-DATED, FRESHER JEWEL

SPOTLIGHT
3  lb. bag 5 5 *  11
VACUUM-SEALED, COUNTRY CLUB

C O F F E E  * 2  wb. c.n. 5  5 c
i ■
KELLOGG’S FAMOUS

C O R N  FLAKES 1 0 c
, FRESHER, CRACKED WHEAT

C LO C K  BREA D  16-oz. loaf 8 c

—  Produce

COFFEE

1 9 »

F R E E ! -  
B A N K

WITH

BAB-O
PERFECT CLEANSER

2 - 2 3 c

25eW h i t e  C ob b ler  
P o t a t o e s . . . . . .  p eck

P e a c h e s - e x t r a  la r g e  5 lb s .2 ^ c  
P e a c h e s - i t f e d it im . .  .6  lb s . 25c

. . .  3 lb s . 25cG reen  P e a s ; .  
T o m a to e s . lb ;  T c

N T E  A  T
A r m o u r ’s -J a c k  S p m t  O
HamSAVhole or String Haif- lb. « l / V

_C‘ Q. S ir lo in  o r  C, Q. R ou n d  S t e a k  
C h o ice  C en ter  B e e f  R o a s t . . . .

t c  S A L E  
TWINKLE
GELATINE DESSERT

4  pfc«* 1 9 c

and ONE PKG. FOR  ̂j(

BOYS! GIRLS!

W IN
BICYCLES ' 

ROLLER SKATES ' 
ask manager for

DETAILS)

HENKEL’S BEST

F L O U R
24 V& 1b. tack 9 9 c

. . .  l l > . : a c  
Ib. 23c

A r m o u r ’s  C h o ice  S lic e d  B a c o n ., h a l f  lb . p k g . 2 3 c

KROGER-STORES

Mrs. George Hafner and son Don
ald spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lonsway and 
son Bobbie-spent Sunday in Daivis-
burg. —.— —y ;

Oscar Lawrence of Ypsilanti is 
spending the week with Mh and Mrs. 
Frank Page. v 

Harry Stedman is spending this 
week on a motor tour of northern 
Michigan.

Miss Jean Dancer spent the week
end in Almont as the guest of Miss 
Marjorie Currey.

Adolph Duerr,^ Jr„ who had been 
spending several: days in Niles, fe- 
turned home on Sunday. v

Donald McMahon of Northfteld, 
Minn, is -visiting at the harne of his 
aunt, Mrs. Hi W. Schmidt, ^

Master Donald Tarman of Chicago 
is spending vacation days at the home 
of C. H. Swickerath and family.

)r^iand-Mrs. -HrC.—Dunstone- of 
Ypsilanti spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mi;, and Mrs. L. P. Vogel. _y 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knickerbocker, 
daughter Audrey and Mv„ and Mrs. 
John Hude were'Detroit visitors on 
Sunday. .■

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaughlin 
and Miss Agnes Dancer left on Sun
day for a motorjtfip through northern 
Michigan.... '

Mr. and MrS. J. S. Tuttle spent 
Sunday-m Chicago with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr., and ' Mrs. 
Adolph Wolski. , , -

"Mivand .Mrs. .Charles Fisk’oLJack^ 
son and Mrs, Lena Stanton of Brook- 
ville, Fla. were recerft guests at. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Guerin.

Geoi E  Goodwin of Lyndon has sold 
his farm of 145 acre.sfin Lima_town- 
ship. Gus Laier bought 40 acres' and 
Pommerening & Niehaus of Ann Ar- 

iior bought the other 105 acres.
-Mrs. Mattie Gant, her daughter, 

Mrs. Emmett O’Connor and -Miss 
Nellie Tuomey of Anri Arbor visited 
Tuesday at' the home of Mrs. Anna

Robert Barlow, five year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bartow, sub
mitted to a tonsilectomy .on Tuesday 
at South Side hospital.

Mrs. Bernard Kuhl of Sturgis was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert For- 
ner on Tuesdaysrand—spent several 
days with other relatives here.

Miss Virginia Smith returned to her 
home jn Ann Arbor on Sunday after 

^spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Frymuth and Rowena.

Mr. and Mrs., Williatk Marriott ,of 
Mt. Clemens and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Marriott, Jr. of Detroit were 
Monday afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Hieber.: r

Mrs. A. J. Lonsway and grandchil
dren, Jimmie and Mary Therese Ma
loney of Jackson spent several days 
o f this week at the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Lonsway.

Mr. and Mrs,- H. C. Schneider spent 
Sunday in Coldwater wit^ relatives  ̂
Mrs. Schneider remained (for a few 
days visit at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. N.-E. Phelps. - — ----------

The Misses Mary and Virginia 
Chrisweil and Lyle; Chriswell are

Paul.
Mr. and .Mrs. Basil Binder and; Mr. 

and' MrsrTlbyd

spending this week, in .Jackson, at the 
homt of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Champion. '

Mr̂ ;- Mary Butcher returned Satur
day to her home in Oak Park, 111. af
ter several weeks’ visit with her son, 
R. T. Butcher and family. Mr. 
Butcher accompanied her home 

Fred. Dempsey of Chicago spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Dempsey-at-the 
home of her parents,
AdanT- Eppler, Andrew Fppler of 
Detroit and Kermit Klein .̂of Allen 
Park also were Sunday guests. •'

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ahnemiller 
were in Tipton, on Sunday, where 
they' attended1 the Herold-Zapf re
union. About 100 we ye present, from 
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, 
Addison, Tecumseh, Chelsea, ahd 
Pasad.ena, Calif.' • -

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.'C. Hendley left 
this morning for Rapid City, S. D., 

spend:about ten

tNORTH fr a n c isc o j
«• ...........  ’ '!> ................

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eira Heininger and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of. Mr. ahd Mrs. Leonard
Loveland. ____

Mrs. Susie Musbach and father, 
Anson Croman, and Mrs, Bessie Mit
chell of Munith spent-Monday^after- 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Harvey,
■ Mr.—and—Mys. Clarence WahF'ftnd 
family spent Sunday at the Zoo in 
Detroit. • .

Richard CarrelLof-Detroit-caUed at 
the John Miller home Sunday' after
noon. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hennon enter
tained her brother and family of 
Pontiac on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey. attended 
the Harvey reunion Sunday at .-Bat* 
tese Lake. •

Sunday callers at the Erie Notten 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil-
sorrandliaughter and Mrs. Cora Foote 
of Marshall, Mr. and Mrs;- H. W. 
Hayes and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hennon. 
s Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hasehle and" 
son of Ann 'Arbor spent the week-end 
at the Harvey home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Harvey and Mr. 'and Mrs. Mil
lard Harvey and daughter called at 
tho home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.;Leonard Loveland-and 
M ivand Mrs, Dillman Wahl spent 
last-Wednesday evening at the home

was home Sunday. Her son-in-law, 
Morgan Each, returned home from 
the hoispital in Jackson on Saturday 
afternoon and Mrs. Renter will assist 
her daughter in caring for him for a 
while.
-  Arthur- Frey-and. family of East 
Ami^Ai’bor .and_Mr«-.and Mrs_._ Roy 
Wyckoff of Jackson spent Sunday with 
mr. and Mrs. John Helle. _
-^Sheldon H. Frey and family of De- 
troit-were dinner guests ôf the Gad- 
wells, Sunday, then drove tb Parma 
for-a visit, ^turning to-Detroit on_ 
Monday. ' • ’

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Welch were, 
^guests of relatives in Sylvan^on Sun
day.

Truman Lehmann and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr?. 
Ashley Holden at their farm hom'e 
south of town. '____ •

Mr. and* Mrs. Ernie Welch of Syl
van visited their son, Vern Welch and 
family, -Sunday evening. The former 
couple were residents of Francisco 
about 20 years ago.

StetTe of Ann Arbor 
on Monday evening at' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl'arence

were callers 
the home of 
Vogel. -

Carl Swickerath left Saturday for 
Denver, Colo., to resume his optical 
work -with the Swickerath Bros, Up- 
tical company of that city.

Alfred Mayer, has returned home 
from a visit with his ^brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Far- 
ley of Chassel. " -  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boltz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Webster of Monroe 
were entertained ̂ Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Fowler.

uMr. and Mrs, Invin Klumpp,. accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs.- R aym ondi^ ^ -- 
RRrmpp -of~ Grass Lake—motored—ter 
Empire for the week-end. .

Mrs. John Saunders and'daughter 
Jeanette and son Peter, who have 
been spending a month with' her 
brother and sister, Albert Doll, and 
Mrs, Joseph Merkel and their fam
ilies, have returned to their home in 
Green Lay, Wis.

to spend, about ten days with Mr. 
Hendley’sjjarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L . 
Hendleyr-^T-hey ■" will—also-visit rela
tives in Nebraska and will retumhere 
about- August 30. \  ■
"Mr. and Mrs. George Hafley and; 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith attended the Burgess reunion 
held Saturday at Putnam_Park, Nash
ville, later motoring to Grand Rapids, 
'where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Morford over the week-end.

Mrs. Minnie Quinn of Kinde/and 
Mrs. George Nordinan of Chelsea 
spent ih e  past week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Al Taylor. Sunday 
guests at the Taylor home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Quinn of Saginaw, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ted Thompson of North 

and Miss Y.era Harris of Ann

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler* of 
Waterloo. .

— Mi’r and-Mrsr-Wni^Lehman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence I/ehman and 
daughter attended a birthday party 
at the. farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley Holden on Sunday.

Miss Janette I.ehmnn of Chelsea is 
spending a few days-.at "the home of 
Miss Virginia Lehman.:

Mr. and 'Mrs. Chester- Notten- and 
family and Miss- Mirbel Notten spent 
Sunday afternoon at the' home of Mr. 
and Mrs.,Emmet Dancer and family.
” Miss Anna Mae Beater, Mrs. ; A-.- 
“Mafie Tefft aiid" M i ' s 1Hson ~7TF 
Jackson spent last Tuesday, afternoon 
and- evenmg at the Ghestey Notten 
home.

TH U R SD A Y , AUG UST 12. irrt

LAFAYETTE GRANGE PICNIC
Lafayette Grange will bold their 

second annual Farmers’ Picnic ai5 
Grange , Rally at their Grange hall 
Lima Center on Thursday, August 2fll 
Basket dinner at noon. State Grange 
speaker will be-Stanley Powell, There
will be plenty o f entertalnmeht,"with 
the help of all Granges in the county, 
An invitation ia extended to everyone 
to attend this picnic. Lafayette 
Grange members are also planning r  
show, which will be held at their hall 
‘ ir the~evenings of August 26, 27, 28,

Herbert Hastings of Napoleon was 
in Francisco, Tuesday, on business.

Mrs. Herbert Rank, and son Donald, 
who have been in Ypsilanti attending 
summer; school, have finished the 
work and are home. -

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Miss Arlene Sattertlnvaite was 

pleasantly surprised Sunday evening 
at her home in Sylvan .t.ownship on 
the -oetmion-of—her 21st—birthdayr

iter N

FRANCISCO
A number from here-attended the 

Epwovth League_meeting at Willis 
Heydlauff’s, Thursday' evening.

My. anil Mrs. Marian Case of Ak- 
ron, Ohio_calied.'on-Mr. and Mrs. .Jas. 
.Cadwell, Wednesday afternoon; ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Vern- Wehrhnwere- ill 
Jackson on business, Saturday.,

Henry Bohne has built a. screened 
in porch on the south side of his 
house, at the rear. .

Mrs. Cecil Taylor . of Detroit is 
spending a few days at the Lewis

Miss Doris Marty of Ann Arbor was 
an out of town guest. Refreshments 
were—served-and—Miss Satterthwaito 
received many, useful gifts.

, English Etli uettc 
Under English etiquette a gentle

man without a title Is never ad
dressed as ‘‘Mister’—. .except by
women and by his juniors. In,writ
ing, “Esquire” is always appended 
to his name-

• 11 • ■ 1 w . 1 ■ 1 m •
BREITENWISCHER REUNION

, Representatives numbering 5‘5 were* 
in attendance at the annual Brelten* 
wischer reunion held Sunday at 
Greening’s grove, Clear Lake, coming 
from Marshall, Manchester, Ann At. 
bor and Chelsea. Games and contest! 
furnished, amusement after the pot 
luck dinner. Officers elected aret

President—Walter L’uckhart, Man- 
cheater.
— Secretary^-MTsr Clarence Breiten*' 
wischer, Chelsea.;

Treasurei>~ Miss Vera llrdtefl  ̂
wischer, Manchester.

It was decided to hold the 1938 re. 
union at the same place.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish in, this way to thank all. 

neighbors and-friends for thoir kind*, 
ness .in so many waya-during my stay4- 
A t , the hospital, and folln^vitig 4^  
death ;of our• wife--and mother,—Wr
wish also to thank 
and the choir

Rev. Brueckner

William Escholbach and family,

“ Fip,” Slang Term
“Pip" was a slang term used dû  

ing early American history to d̂  
note a monetary value of 6J/i cen<i - 
or a 'half shilling. Two flps equaled 
a bit, a shilling, worth ,12Vi> centa. 
Two b its'is a term used today to 
describe a quarter. "

Donald Knell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Knoll, who underwent an opera
tion on his feet at the U, o f “M. hos
pital about eight weeks ago, has pro
gressed so far as to be able to wear 
shoes again.. He was fitted at the 
hospital and will soon be able to try 
walking; Donald was injured in a 
fall last October. , ,

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bi'oesamle of 
Boston; Mass.,, and Mr6. Paul Shep 
erd of Columbus,- Ohio, who were 
enroute to Walloon Lake for the rest

Lambert home. ' She and> Mrs. Lam
bert visited Mr. arid Mrs. Orin Sc rum- 
blin of Jackson, Saturday.

'The Darwin Downer fainily of'Cheh,, 
sea called on Francisco fiends, Fri2 
day evening. , ■

Mrs. Ella:"Hamill and children 'i»f 
Grass Lake spent Saturday at/, the 
Benter family home. * .

Mrs. Carrie Benfe).-, who has’ Ix-ori 
at her daughter’s home in Sharon,

U S E
MICHIGAN MADE

B E E T S U G A R
ST HAS NO SUPERIOR!

A sk  fo r  o n e  o f  t h e s e  q u a lity  b r a n d s -

P I O N E E R  G R E A T  L A K E S  
RED A R R O W  B IG  C H I E F

FOR SALE BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Entire Stock is Included in This Sale. We Still Have a Good Selec
tion of Both L i g h t  and Dark Prints in All Sfcps. ___

of the month, spent the week-end at 
the home of the former’s parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Broesamle. Jack; 
Bi'oesamle, who has been - spending 
spme time with his grandparents, ac- 
companied them n o r th .-----------

All Better Dresses
NOW

All Popular Priced Dresses
Formerly $6.95

Now

Another Group of Dresses, formerly $ 4 . 9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $2.95
SPECIAL SALE!
Group of Better

Cotton Dresses
Many $1.05 and $2.95

Sale only - $1.29

CLOSE-OUT

30 Silk Dresses
Light and dark dresses in practically all
sizes—

Sale only - $1.98
M E N

P R I C E S

o n  M a n y  I t e m s

Men’s White Oxfords, 
Now %  Less

Men’s Polo Shirts 
; Now *4 Less

Men’s and Boys’ Swim Trunks 
Now *4 Less "

Men’s Wash Slacks 
* Now %  Less

Men’s Straw Hats 
Now y2 Price '

Samples of

New Fall Suitings
are ready for your selection.

All wool materials - Handsorhe patterns - 
We expect pricey will be higher later in 
the season. .

Make your Selection now. De
livery wh^n you wish.

1 NOTTEN ROAD J
The Riemenachneider family reun

ion was held at the home bf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G; Riemenachneider on Sat
urday. About 40 were present.

Ray Gaun visited his mother at 
Jackson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook of Delhi, 
La. and Mrs. Bradford Carter of 
Grass Lake were callers at the Fred
Notten -home Mondays--------

Mr. and MrsTBorr Whitaker ̂ visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowe of Wayne 
on Sunday.

Herschel Whitaker' and Mrs. Ella 
Tourney of Ann Arbor visited Mrs. 
Lina Whitaker on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Riemenschneider 
werev in Hopkins over the Week-end, 
and attended the Nicolai reunion on 
Sunday. They reported that there 
were about 100 present, :

,The Ladies’ Aid will serve home 
made ice cream, coffee, frankfurters, 
cake and buns at the church Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Mason White and daughter of 
Jackson visited Mrs. Lina Whitaker 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Riemenschneider visited 
at the home of Howard Boyce of 
Lyndon, {Sundayl

Miss Rieka Kalmbach visited Mrs. 
Helen Kalmbach, Sunday.

E. J. Notten and wife were callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and 
Harold Koch were in Ann Arbor on 
Tuesday where they attended the 
Southeastern Jersey, Parish Show and 
Michigan Jersey Cattle club picnic.

Rev. and Mrs. Lena entertained 
friends from Detroit on Sunday.

Prison Term “ Chatkeft Out”
meaning of the prison term,"ohnllreri nut') j.  ’

O W N E R S

A B O U T

w C K ' T A X  e s

»

A t  W$ 1937 Sfttsiofb fhd Michigan Stole Legislature sn o cltd  
Enrolled Act 28  to provide relief to property owners delinquent 
for Taxes and Special Assesimenta,

Follure to fake advantage of the provisions of this Act means that
P ^ t f l e i  delinquent for taxes SHALL be sold ot public auction 
in Moy next year,

ACT NOW TO SAVI YOUR PROPERTY
. .  WHAT TO DO<
1. See vogr.Geunty Treaiwer TODAY.
^  5Se? . and special asienments, at well at unpaid*
* paymentVun  935 and on p,,or uhpald toxe,; Qn the ten year 

Pay 10% of the tola) due, without Interest or Ponaiffoi and pay off the
b5*anJc« annually. 2% Collection fee on amount paid H the only 
added charge.

3. Pay 1934 Toxei In full,
4. Make paymentt before September 1, W .

- rr-*~- tari*ariwFi>C.

is dead or dis- 
a ' prisoner begins

’chalked out 
charged. When 
sentence his cell Is marked with an 
a  m chalk. When he leaves for tho 
electric chair or is freed, the sytn- 
bol is removed. \

Ordih' v
STATi a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  b o a r d

GEORGE T. GUNDRY, Auditor General 
fRANK MURPHY, Governor

Apples of Sodom Not a Fruit
The apples of Sodom, which grow 

on the banks of the Dead sea, are 
not apples but a seeming fruit with 
beautiful outside hovering and ashfes 
within. >

Only 19 M ow  D ays To S ave Your Hom e!

See Y o u r  C oun ty  T r e a s u r e r  Today. '
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PERSONALS
r and Mrs, M. J. Baxter spent 
lay in Jackson with her mother, 

|jjrtl W. M. Backus.
I sir and Mrs. Ed. Scripter spent 
Isunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
1Buniiler of Waterloo.

Mrs. Edith Keeley of Chicago Is 
I,ending several days o f this week 
iSthher cousin, Mrs. J. E. Weber.___

Princess Theatre
First Show 7 il5  - Second ItOf

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
AUGUST 18 and 14 

Spencer Tracy in

“They Gave Rim
a Gan”

' SUNDAY and MONDAY 
AUGUST 15 and 16 

Joe E. Brown in

“When’s Your
Birthday?”

--•=— ALSO—  - =

“A Day With
the Quints”

Matinee Sunday at 8:15
Children 5c - Adults 15c

WEDNESDAY and THURS,, 
AUGUST 18 and 19 
EdWi G. Robinson in

“Kid Gilahad”

George Lawrence of Detroit was a in - %
f f u  aLLm cir”"*8' Ml''an d METHODIST HOME I

Miss Bernice Broesamle spent the 
weekend with Miss Eleanor Slane, 
who is employed at Milan. *

Mrs. F. R, Stevens of Devil’s Lake,
N. D. arrived, the past week to spend 
a month with relatives in Chelsea, and 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. H. Breitenwischer and grand
son, Robert, are spending the ' week in 

Marehall, ait the home of Mr, and. 
Mrs, Leo Woods.
~  Mrs. Sadie Kirtland Hayes of Joliet, 
111. is spending several days as the 
gijgst of her cousins, Misses Mary B.s 
and Nellie C, Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Schmidt 
and family attended the Gretzinger 
reunion which-was held Sunday at 
Howell City Park.

Sister M. Williamena of Los An
geles, Calif, is yiaiting her sister, 
Mrs, Joseph Hafner, and other rela
tives iir  Chelsea and vicinity. ~

Mrs. Nellie Alber, son Leonard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gieske of Man
chester were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Atkin
son.

Mr, and Mrs,' Harmon Everett and 
family of Hartford, Conn, were guests 
at the homo of their uncle, Warren 
Spaulding,-from-Thursday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Williams 
and Mr, and Mrs,. Jos^CUDreyer spent 
the week-end at Pardee Laker as: 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. *C. F. Culver 
of-Howelh-------------------- --------  -----

Miss Helen Hutzel, accompanied by 
Miss Rose Ballgo of Ann Arbor, is 
leaving Friday on a motor trip to U, 
T. Bar Ranch in Jelm, Wyoming, and 
to Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Slane and 
three children spent their vacation in 
Mishawaka, Ind. at the home of their 
son, C. L. Slane, and at Bourbon, Ind. 
at the home of Mr. -Slane's sister, 
Mrs. Reuh«n They were
accompanied on the trip by Mtv~and 
Mi's. Stephen Slane, v

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Bert Osborn from 
Dearborh and Mrs, Osborn’s sister, 
Mrs. Mary. Fittler from Dexter called 
on Mrs. Owen and Miss Gage.

Mrs. Elliott returned on Thursday 
afternoon from a six weeks round of 
visits with friends and relatives in
Ann Arbor, Samaria, Whittaker and ow , . . . ..
Milam—WhBe-in-Amr-Arbor-she-at^ 
tended a .church wedding and declares- 
a preference for-4he^Methodist-ritual 
ov’ar the; Lutheran as being shorter

“The House of
(Home Qo6ked)

SPECIAL DINNERS SERVED ON SUNDAY, from 12:00-; 
to 4 :00 o’clock.

}Ve also cater to banquets and club parties'

CHELSEA DINING ROOM
106 EAST MIDDLE STREET

WHAT
Our GRADUATES are Secretaries, Book

keepers, Accountants, Junior Executives, 
Executives and Employers.

Would you be interested in such a career?
• A new illustrated catalog wilPbe sent upon request.

ja c k s o n  B v s i^ E m ^ m is o m S Y r Y
234 S. MECHANIC ST/ JACKSON, MICH.

and not putting so much .stress on the 
ten commandments as a ),part 'of the 
ceremony.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Sarah Tuck, 
from Flint became a member of our 
Home family. She seems contented 
and happy and says she came here 
fully expecting: to enjoy it.

On Friday, Mrs. Artema Arnold of 
Detroit visited Mrs. Monroe and Mrs,: 
Maynard.

On Saturday afternoon Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Shirreff of Detroit with their, 
two small children, Anna and Carl,' 
visited their aupt, Mrs. Lansing, and 
carried her away with them to Cava
naugh Lake where all enjoyed eating 
a fine picnic dinner. ,
. On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton returned from spending about 
two weeks; with friends in Rochester 
and "Highland” Park. They were ac
companied homo by Mr. and Mrs. Noil 
Trad and., daughter Ellenore from 
Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams of 
Ypsilapti visited Mrs. Andrews on 
Saturday.

Sunday morning, Mr.’and Mrs. Van 
Blaricom from Pontiac made an early 
call on Mr, Palmateer. It was the 
beginning of their vacation trip and 
they stopped long enough to say 
“Hello” and “Good-bye” and left as 
he called after them “Come again.” _

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were < visited 
on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schuman of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Schumair of Toledo with 
theirL^aur_childrenr^Lclyn+_Elcirencet 
Howard and Carol. The guests took 
Mr. Gibson with them to Clear. Lake 
where they spent the day. Mrs;; Gib
son was unable to go.Mut ,says ~ the 
childreh Were the very, nicest that 
children could be. '

Mrs. John Van Etten and ' Mrs, 
George Gott of Ypsllanti called on 
Miss Harris, Sunday afternoon, 
r Mrs. Bvown retui'ried Monday morn
ing- from-a-few-days-1 visit with- her

MRS. WILLIAM ESCHELBACH 
Mrs. William Eschelhach died on 

Thursday, morning, August 5, at her 
home in Freedom township, as the re
sult of a stroke .suffered on the pre
vious Monday.

Louise HaiBt, daughter of Jacob 
and Mary (Wacker) Haist, was born 
in Freedom township, May 11, 1876, 
and was married;to Mr. Eschelbach 
on February 9, 18*99. ' ,

husbandr-a-
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Koongeter of

* WATERLOO

Lima township; a son, Harold,.Eschol- 2 , '  an? <S A Va * , v , ,  .tra-n 
bach of Rogers Comers;, three grand*: '.J j001 he d their
children; two brothers, Fred Haist of picn c a* Pleasant Luke.
Ann Arbor and George Haist of Lima;
two half-brothers, Emanuel Seitz of 
Ann Arbor and Adolph Seitz of Limn; 
and three .half-sisters, Mrs. Christian 
Koch of Lima, Mrs. Ida Herzog, of 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. > Oscar Bahm 
miller of .Manchester,. - ~

Funeral services were held Sunday 
aftemoon-at-2-o’clock at Zion church, 
Rogers Comevs.- Rev. M. W. Brueck- 
ner officiated and burial was hr Zion 
cemetery,

sister, Mrs. Burton' Poor of dories-' 
ville, and brought back her cousin, 
Miss Minnie Tyler of Hillsdale. '
, Mrs. Bertha Warner of—Adrian, 
spent Sunday might and Monday with 
her sister-in-1 aw,-Nurse Warneiv---- -

RIEMENSCHNEIDER REUNION
The thirteenth Riemenschneider re

union wps hold at the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. T. G.Riemenschneide r on 
Saturday, August 7. A pot luck din
ner Was served at noon to forty-three 
friends and relatives. - The following 
program was givenr •— —— ;—  

Welcome—T. G. Riemenschneider, 
Song—“What a Friend We Have in 

'Jesus.”’ , : .
Prayer—Rev. Lena,

s for August!
All House P a in t . ............. ........... ...................... $3,25 per gal.
Red Barn P a in t .................. ....... . ............. ...$1,50 per gal.
Gem No Rub’ Wax ...................... ............... . 190c per qt,
4-in-l -Varnish-arid Enamel Renewer       80c per pt.

-  (These prices include 3 per cent Sales Tax)
See Our Neta Upholstering Samples

J. F. HIEBER & SON
106 E. MIDDLE ST. J PHONE 186

S P E C I A L ! !
and Reconditioned

Covered With
One Year Guarantee

F r o .  $ 1 0 . 5 0

A REAL VALUE!

50 - 75 -100 pound sizes
From $1.50 up

*
Chelsea, Mich*

Four duets—Mrs. Philip Broesamle 
and her grrihdson, Jackie. : „ 

Recitation—P. H. Riemenschneider. 
Two vocal solos—“Serving "Jesus’’, 

and “Little Hands” — Donna "Lou 
Kalmbach.

Talk—Rev, Lenz.
Duet—“Jcsus'rU om ^,^Jlrr--m Td

Mrs. Ed. Broesamle.- 
Talk—Rev, Roedel.
Song—“Blest Be the Tie That 

Binds.” ■ ——
Following the program a business 

meeting was held and officers were 
appointed for the ensuing year, as 
follows:

President—Fred Broesamle. -
Secretary and Treas.— Mrs. Fred 

Broesamle.
Program-Miss Lucile Broesamle.

ni<m-wiH~be^h"eld.-at 
the home of Mr.'; and Mrs, Fred 
Broesamle in Chelsea, the first Satur
day in August;

ANN ARBOR BLANKS CHELSEA 
LIrn ltliig- Chelsea to '5 ‘ scattered 

hits while his teammates were gath
ering 12 off two local hurlers, Russ 
Dobson, Ann Arbor pitcher, breezed 
to a 5 to 0 verdict in a game at West 
Park on Sunday. Exhibiting good 

wil, a <>roRR-firo—faatJxdl and a 
fine change of pace,’Dobson was never 
in trouble as he hung up his fifth 
shutout since June 18. Chelseas 
younger players were imable to match 
the superior team play of the more 
experienced Ann Arbor players. Barth 
started on the mound for Chelsea; but 
developed arm trouble in the fifth, 
when Ann Arbor scores 3 of their 5 
runs; and gave way to Phil Novess, 
who allowed 1 run in thes last three 
innings. Walsh, Ann Afbor short
stop, was the hitting star ,of the 
game, getting 8 hits out of fo.dr tunes 
up. Although striking out only four 
men Dobson walked none and was sel
dom bohind the batter. Payment, 
Ann Arbor manager , and catcher, 
found his left, or mitt hand some
what swollen after the game as the

This young w an looks like definite 
big league material With a few years 
experience, having only recently grad
uated., from high School.

Next Sunday Chelsea plays Salme 
there and can jump out of a tie for 
tho cellar by taking this one. Watch 
for dates of double headers to be 
played at Wilkinson field soon. -  -i

Pacific tid es Big her
Tides on the Pacific coast are gen

erally higher than those on the At
lantic coast, partly because of east
ward winds.

MRS. WILLIAM. S. _P1ELEMEIER_
Mrs. William S. Pielemeiev, 78, died 

early Monday morning, August 9, at 
her home in Sylvan township! For
merly Elvira Ritterskamp, she was 
.horn N<Jvomber“18,“ 1859-in-Freeland- 
ville, Ind., the, daughter of John and 
Julia Ritterskamp. August 18, 1881 
sha~ \va3~ married-to-M is- Ptelemeiee,- 
and they came to Chelsea (In the 
spring of 1912,’ where-they bave-since- 
resided. • - *_ '

Surviving.-are- the husband; four 
sons, Albeit, of Sylvan township, 
Walter, of State College, Pa., John, 
of Ann Arbor and Edwin of Freeland-; 
ville, Ind.;1 three -daughters, Mrs. 
Lydia Davis of Sylvan, ' Mrs. “ John 
Stai’k of Springport and Miss Dorothy 
Pielemeieiy-at--home; a sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bcemun, Mil
dred ;ind Luella and Pete Carty vis- 

man Bceman in Detroit and 
Greenfield Village. On Sun

day they entertained' Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pratt, Lorena\and Bob of 
Ann Arbor, . -

, Last Saturday, the* Jackson County 
Confederation "of Gleaners held their 
annual picnic at County Park, Clear 
Lake; .and Sunday the: Lutheran

, Mr. and Mrs. Boushelle are getting 
their home ready for occupancy this 
fall. Mrs. Boushelle will teach in 
Waterloo township school on M-92.

Patty RamseyOr of betroit is spend
ing a week with her sister Peggy. 
Marie Harr of Jackson also spent 
over Sunday at Earl Beeman’s.

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Fowler on<t 
two daughters of Jackson are spends 
lng”the week with: Mr. and MrsT’Or̂  
son Beeman, Jr, *

Arthur Walz is having his tenant 
house remodeled f ,

-Mrrand- Mvsr^IcKeon, Sr. of De- 
troit spent the week-end with their 
son here. VBob ’ McKeon of- Texas is 
also viaitiitg here,

Earl Beeman enjoyed a ride on the 
Goodyear Blimp in Jackson* last Sat- 
Urday. —:—  • .—- • ,

The young people of both U. B,

H. E. Scliroeder of Freeland ville.
Funeral services were held Wednes

day afternoon at 2:30 at St. Paul’s 
church. Rev. A, A. Schoen of Dexter 
’officiated, and burial took place in 
Oak. Gro_ve cemetery. =-' . ‘

SHARON 1:

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Community church'Will hold an'ice 
cream social at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Reuben Haselschwohlt, Thurs
day evening,,August 12. Home made 
tee cream and. cake, also hot dogs, 
rolls, coffee, popcorn and candy will' 
be served. There will be a fish pond. 
and- other things for entertainment. 
Everybody cordially invited.
• Morgan Esch, who has . been dan

gerously ill, returned to his home 
from' the hospital on Saturday after-’ 
noon.' He is much better but still un- 
der.the care of-a trained nurse*
—Mr. and Mrs. - Harold Wahl’ .of 

Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
B reustl e of A nit ”A r b o rspent-Sunday 
with their .parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Breustle. ( ■ .

Mahloh Ellis, Jr. of-Platt-'returned 
to-his home on Saturday'after spend- 
ing the past two weeks with : his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs—F, Ell is,-''

Try Standard Liners for Regalia—15c

_ :*am -over 
station WIBM, Jackson, on, Sunday 
tjveningrfrom 6:80 to 7:00, with Rev. 
Uhrig in charge. '

A. L. Hitchcock and Mrs. Louis 
Ramp of Oak Park, 111. and Miss Isa
belle Hitchcock and J. C. Moffntt of 
Detroit were week-.end visitors at the 
Hitchcock home. '
■ Mrs. Uhrig is getting, along as well 
as possible after her operation at St. 
Joseph’s jiospital in Ann Arbor.
.. Barbara Stanfield spent Smhlay 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Arthur . Walz. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I 
Stanfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ljde W^z

family gathering at the farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden in Shar
on on Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Bernard Kowulk at
tended the Fowlerville Fair on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Garfield and sort of 
Jackson were week-end guests of Mr. 
-and Mrs, Geo, W. Beeman and family. 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and 

-Mra,AVa4ter-Snyder-and-M-rr^nd-Mm- 
A, J, Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ra- 
majped to spend the week here with 
relatives and friends,
, and Mrsv Jay Boushelle and son 
of Detroit spfnt the, week-end with 
her'father, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller.

The Misses Ruth and-Allen Coulter, 
Misses Pat Deverna, Virginia Leh
mann and Leona Moeckel_Bpent an 
afternoon last week in Jackson.

Anson Croman, Mrs. Susie Musbach 
and _Mr8i_ Bessio Mitchell of- Munith 
spent Monday evening at the home of 
-Mi*, and MrsrGeo. Beeman and: fam
ily.

SPAULDING REUNION
The annual reunion of the Spauld

ing family was held oir Friday at 
Clear Lake. Thirty-seven members 
of the family were present, from 
Hartford, Coinw-State -Colleger--Parr 
Kalamazoo^ Mason, Grass Lake, Chel
sea and Sharon. - ...........

FARMERS’ UNION NEWS
The Board , of Directors of Sylvan 

and Lima Local met Monday evening 
at the home of Oscar Bahnmillor and 
appointed the following committees 
for this season: ' ,

Coal committee — Joseph Merkel* 
Carrol Ordv£*y, Spencer' Boyce, E. 
Kiseman, Wm. Horning, E. Embury, 
N. C. Peterson, A. Fahrner, H. Wid- 
mayer, H. Kilmer, George Loeffleiy 
Fk'e<i Barth.--------------------------- —

Fertilizer committee—Ernest Horn
ing,-Her^rtJIinderer,:Emani;el Bris
tle,'A . Lindauer, E. Lesser, Herbert 
Harvey,—William -Luick, H. Stofer, 
John Liebeck.

A, leguiar meeting, will be held in 
the near future to elect 23 delegates; 
to the state convention to be held at 
Greenville, October 6-7,

Several new members have been ‘ 
added to the Local, making a total of 
277. Several members motored to 
Adrian on "Monday7 evening to Rear 
E,_ E,..Kennedy. who_is _ representing_  
the National Farmers’ Union' at 
Washington, D. C. .

The next directors’ meeting will be 
held Monday,-August 28, at the home"- 
of Lewis Heim. m

Stars Mostly Very Hot
Most stars have a surface tem

perature of 3,000 to 35,000 degrees 
with a maximum of perhaps 50,000
Onfiornr!*

!> f §I: • 1-- It

mm
©

spent the day in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. . Stowe of Fow- 

lerville called on ^latives and̂  friends 
in the community, . ‘

We are pleased to report Levi Pair, 
mpr is some better, at .this 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wendt of 
Pleasant Lake were Sunday visitors 
;jt the Schulz homo.

Theodore ,Koelz of Jackson is spend
ing his vacation with his niotherf 
Mrs. Theresa Koelz.

Mrs. Oscar Visel of Chelsea called 
on her-cousin. Mis. Elinei1 Miti Ji, uTT 
Monday. ;

'Mr. and-Mrs. Theodore Koelz, Mrs. 
Lucille: Utter,-Charles J{ehae,.Ah'.-nnd 
Mrs. J. W. ,Berry, Mrs,M artha Beck 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs; Tom ,Pier.- 
soL a'nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Burleson of Ann Arbor were receiit 
callers of Mrs. Theresa Koelz.

•Mr. and M&. Francis Marsh, Mr, 
and Mrs. HarohL^Iarsh and sons of 
Jackson were- recent callers .of- their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh.

Mr.-and MrS. Ezra J. Moeckel ami 
Tlalighter spent Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Copeland in Grass Lake.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Roland H. Lehmann 
and family, John J. Lehmann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor.F, Moeckel attended__a-

C EN TR AL M ARKET
WE DELIVER Phone 41

COMPARE OUR PRICES

P ure  7 
. G ranulated

Pound Prints

A NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND

Brown £agar — bulk lb, 5e 
ECONOMY Coffee . lb. 19c

-BLENDED- FOR US -BY LAKER BROS,

Pillsbury Flour-- k4l lb. bag $ 1.0 5
19c

MEAT DEPARTM ENT

Loeier & Son
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT

Bob Hall ~
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G R E E N  S H A P E S  W A G E  B ILL
** D ic t a t e s  H o u s e  A m e n d m e n t s  . . .  T h o u sa n d s  F le e  C h in a ,  

E x p e c t in g  W a r  . • . H o u s in g  M e a s u r o  S tirs U p  S e n a t e

S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D 'S  W £ E & _
•Cj Wuicrn Newipaper UiUon.

U. S. Keep* N aval P ace

A. F. of L’s WILLIAM GREEN 
. . .  leaves Whit«» Hmise with a-smiu,

W here W as John Lewis?

WILLIAM GREEN, president of 
the American Federation o f  

Labor,’ emerged as the odmlnistra- 
tion’s favorite son in matters-affect-, 
ing labor- as-4ie-wias-permittod vir
tually to, write his own amendments 
to the house' version of the. wages 

-and hours bill. The. senate had 
passed the bill, 56 to 23, only after 
President Roosevelt had called. 
Green to the White House and per
suaded him to give lukewarm ap* 

'provabto the measure, with the un
derstanding that the house would 
amend it. .

Southern Democrats In the senate, 
led by Pat Harrison =of-Mississippi; 
bitterly opposed'tile'bill, but their 
motion to recommit it to committee 
was defeated, 48 to 36. The same 
vigorous opposition - was expected 
from Dixie!s.jrcpresentatives in the 
house; labor committee, .but the 
“Green amendments’’ (so called be
cause of- the federation president’s 

-complote-domination of the commit
tee meeting) iontclred up the essen- 

~ttaj differences.
The'bill,-£u 

would create a’ labor standards 
hoard ernpov.’ered io. set minimum

INDICATIONS were that both tha 
* United States and Great Britain 
would embark upon unusually large 
peacetime naval building programs 
in 1938.

Britain, according do reports in 
London, will lay the keels for from 
three to live battleships, six or 
seven cruisers and o proportionate 
quota of destroyers, submarines and 
snviHor craft, to surpass the 1037 

mOQQ-ittWb a-peacotim e 
f 'record; It was also reported that 

v) personnel would .be increased ulti- 
j mntoly by 125.000.v

With the placing of additional 1037 
contracts, Britain will soon-have, lift 
vessels under construction. These 
will include: 8 battleships of 35,00ft 
tons, 5 aircraft carriers, 8 cruisers: 
or0;000 to 10,000 tons, 5 cruisers of 
8,000 tons, 7 cruisers of 5,300 tons, 
16 superdestroyers of 1,650 tons, 18 
submarines of fronF540 to 1,520 tons, 
12 slopps and ' 1QV motor torpedo 
boats..

Armament of the five new battle* 
ships will include 10'or 12 new type 
14-jnch guns, 12 to 10 4- or 4.7-lnch 
anti-aircraft guns ' and numerous 
light machine guns. Upper deck 
armor will be specially strength
ened against airplane bombs and 
bridges and turrets will be gas
proof.

Mountains in Scotland 
Scotland, which is a small coun

try, contains wide valleys, immense 
moors, great estuaries and lofty 
mountains, which give an appear
ance of vastness. While these lofty 
mountains are found to measure a 
height of barely 4,500 feet, the tow* 
eringjparadox is explained t’ at they 
rise from sea level ho that the full 
majesty is visible to the eye, giving 
the appearance of great heights;

Flee from the Rising Sun i hours. The house'committee had

W AR was still officially, unde- | intended to extend,.the dimits to-per- 
clared. but all signs indicated j m il the board, to set wages at 70 

that Japan was making ready to.j cents'and hours as low as 35, Un
prosecute a long-term conflict in ; der Green’s influence the house com-

Admiral William D, Leahy, chief 
of American naval operations and 
acting secretary of Uncle Sam ’s na
vy, said in Washington that con- 

, gvess will be asked to provide funds 
for the construction of two battle
ships and two cruisers in the 1938. 

Jlscal—yeaFr— The-admiral-inferred 
in a press conference that the 
United States expects to keep pace 
with other nations which are plan
ning extensive naval.building, 'The 

wages up to 40 cents an hour and | four new ships will cost'$170;000.,0Q0' 
maximum work weeks down to 40 j and will be ready in 1942. Construc

tion is about to begin on two other 
battleships, which will cost approx-

NOTICE OP "DISSOLUTION ^
’ OF CORPORATION .
Notice_is-hareby„giYen that—the 

stockholders ami directors of the 
Chelsea Foundry awl Manufacturing 
Company, Inc., a Michigan .Corpora- 
tion, in accordance with the “Michi
gan General Corporation Act", by 
resolution have taken action to dis
solve said -Corporation.— - ■ -. ,

.'All creditors of said Corporation 
aft requested'to present their claims 
on Railroad Street, Chelseu, Michigan, 
the office of said Corporation, for al
lowance, on or before the 25th day of 
August, A. D. 1937.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan,
July 27th, 1937.

Chelsea Foundry and Manufac
turing Company,

By John A. Merrill, 
Augfi-12-10 President.

Tonle Talk
If at any time you think yourself 

it failure (and most of vis have that 
feeling at times) go out-of-doors, no 
matter what the weather is, advises 
a writer in Poarsonfs London Week

ly ,  and keep on walking until you 
come across a man doing a job of 
work and doing it well. Now say 
to yourself: “If that man can do 
his job, why can’t IT-What others 
can do, I can do, too.” Jonah, at- 
though-bodly down in the mouth, 
came out all right, and so con you, 
The kettle, even when up to the 
neck by-hot water, cpn alwftys_stng.

^  i  Virginia Literatiu'e ..."
X iteratu reln  Virginia began wi(th 

Capt. John Smith, Elizabethan ad
venturer and colonist, who wrote 
several travel boo.ks,

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  „>

NOTICE ,OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having bom im u lo(an d  

such defaults having continued for 
more tlinn ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certainmortgage made by 
Nettie J, :K.veleth .of the City of Ann 
Arboj;rr Waabteiinviv County, Michigan, 
!ti> HOME-OWN ICRS’ L6AN—COR-

STATE OF &UCHIG AN
In the Circuit Court"for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery,
Lillian J.. Bohnot, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Guy H. Gorham, Asnhol Higby, Cyrus 
Beckwith, Amarilla Beckwith, Porals 
P, Fold, John E. Gorham, Eliza Page, 
Mam; K. Colduzer, Edward A, Gott, 
^ l^ n n ie  K. ' Gott, Catherine A. 
Wells, Priodoriko Zioflo, and their-un- 
known heirs, devisees, logatees and 
assigns, Defendants. . ■

Order for Publication 
At-n session of said Court, hold at 

the Court House; in the City of Aiyn 
Arbor, in said County, on the 5th. day 
of August, A. Dt.4987.
.■ Present:'■ Honorable George W. 
Sample,^Circuit Judge.

POUATION, a Corporation organized.

_ North China a n d 
that t h e  Chinese 
w e r e  everywhere 
preparing to with
stand the advance 

-of t h e  Japanese 
a r rrr yf S t e a d y 
-streams "of refugees 
pouring out o f . the 
areer while- they;-had1 
the chance revealed 
the o p i n i o n  of 
masses of . people 
tha.u-la--rgrea: S a t  
was inevitable. ■

Tok>jo' Was hurrying -sokUers 
the front..

-In th .̂ Fengtai-Lukouchibo district 
southwest of Peiping, 30,000 veteran 

' Japanese' troops massed for an at- 
tack ui-HJii- fivF'.-divisions o^-China’s 
.central government arfny, number
ing approximately 60,000. Including 
the remnants of the twenty-ninth 
army, driven -from. Peiping by. the,. 

-J-a-p-aneser- th erew ere  -‘saitH to -b e  
”100,000 Chinese. Both- aides were

mittee^decided to accept4he-senate 
provisions on this suî t of the m eas- 
urei-sbut^the-scope ofThe board was 
greatly curtailed, by-an amendment 
which would permit it to deal only 
with employers ^who "maintain; 
“sweatshops” a n d  “.starvation

-wages1 l“thmrgh_fa l^  'coRec,tlve bar
gaining agencies. . ■ • .

-The-: —Grem — amendments” in

Gen, Chiang 
Kai-shek

to

well equipped with airplanes.
- Further evidence of Japan’s ex
pectation of real war were tfie 
sweeping cha'nges in military per
sonnel made after a conference be
tween1 Premier Konoye and Emper
or Hirohito. Four new division com- 

-m&nders-n\ ere named* as well as a
new commander for the island ot 
Formpsa. It was regarded as sig
nificant that- *11 of the new ap* 
pointees' were soldiers .with'exten- 

■ siye experienee-in China, The gov-; 
ernrhent was attempting to push 
through an appropriation of $U5,- 
(00.000 for operations in North CJ^na.

In a desperate effort to stem the4 
invaders, Gen. Cn.iang Kai-shek, die- • 
tator of China . and commander of 
the Chinese army, summoned into , 

-  conference tar*- Nanking, national: 
capital, the \yarlords and governors 
of important provinces. Plans were

..rnadfr-to-thT-ew* ̂ hundreds-of thotl-
sahds of soldiers, at. thê  Japanese.

The provincial rulers Apparently 
-were only too1 anxious. Cho\v_En- 
lai,- representing 400,000''commuhisf 
troops, said his. men were willing 
to ."become an advance guard for 
the major Chinese offensive. Nation
wide military conscription was be
ing conducted apace.

.brief are
1. Board jurisdiction over wages 

i and hours in any industry only if.it 
j fipds. that collective bargaining 
| agreemenLs_.dô noLcoA£er-a sufficient 
i numbeiv-of- emplc^^s-or facilities 
I for- collective bar^ming are inef-'
I fectivej----- --—......

fe.2- Acceptance qf vvage-hour stand- 
ards. established by ̂ collective.- bar- 
g a ining in-any-occuptrtion tis-prima 
facie evidence of appropriate stand
ards in that occupation.
'3, Board cannot alter w’age-hour 

standards “aireâ dy prevailing in oc- 
cupation-in-c6mmun.Uy-cqnslderEd; 
or establish classification in. any 
community which' affects adverse
ly the. prevailing standard in the- 
same or other communities.
;.-4. Industries are presetted against 
'prison-made gootjs,

5. “Label provisioni’ of original 
act is eliminated-to protect Indus- 
try from what is considomha rtui- 
sance,

6. Government work is removed 
from the board's control and placed 
under the. Walsh-H'ealey act. - 4...

Chairman Mary T. Norton (D.-,-;Nr

imately $00,000,000.

1.4 Lost in Flying Boat
TT -WAS believed 14 persons were 
* lost in the Cai^ibean sea when 
the Santa Maria, luxurious new fly
ing bqat of the Pan Amerlcan-Grace 
airways, crashed 20 miles off 
Cristobal, in the Canal Zone, "after 
nearly coVnpleting a scheduled flighT 
from Guayaquil,* Eclindnr.

Last radio reports from the pilot 
'indicated " he w as trying to spiral 
down;to the surface of the sea. in a 
torrential rainstorm, Two1’ United. 
States ■ submarines; -cruising the 
area-In the hope of picking up some 

'survivora.fouw U part—of—thea4r-"

J ) of the labor committee indicat
ed the bill would be broughj up in 
the house under a special rule 
and speedily passed.

■ ■ —*— ,-.

floating
W ater. I t  was foaled thp pilot, co
pilot-,—steward and H passengers, 
mostly Americans, wore locked In 
the cabin and lying on the bottom of 
the sea ,—whicli at the point the 
wreckage was found ■ reaches a 
depth ■■ of -1 i000-fr: ot;------- :

W ep lge  to  Split Loyalists
A  S THE battle of Madrid eon* 

- * *  tinued to rage, Gen. Francisco 
Franco’s eastern army was driving 
an ever-widening wedge Into the ter
ritory near the junction'of Teruel, 
Cuenca and Valencia'provinces40ft 
miles east of Madrid. His object 
is to impose a barrier between Ma
drid and thp loyalist government’s 
capital at Valencia. ■ ,

GdvernmenL-forces-all-alonft=thi

under the .law’s of tho United States 
of America; dated December 14th,
1933, iiurtTecovdell' in the office of the- 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on January- 9th,
1934, in Liber“.2ftl of Mortgages, on 
Page 2, and1 fraiil_mo.rtgagOQ having 
elected under the terms of said mort
gage to- l̂ecla-re the entire principal 
and accrued. ■ interest. thereon— duo, 
which-election it does hereby, exercise, 
pursuant to which there is ciaimod to 
bo duo am! unpaid-on~snid' m 
at the date of this notice for principal 
and interest: the sum of Five Thous
and Three . Hundred , and Seventy-

In this causo It appearing by a Bill 
Complaint duly veriflwl, presented 

and filed ami to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that the above named De
fendants ami their unknown succes
sors, heirs, devisees, legatees.and as
signs, are necessary apd- propor par
ties to the above entitled cause, and 
are interested in tho subjoct matter 
thereof, and whoso names appear in 
the office of tho Register of Doods 
foFthFTvOunt'y ofW/nshtonuw, as hav- 
iugv'at some time,; claimed a right, 

Q,_imterest or estate lit tho subject 
matter of said-cause or; some portion 
of it, or as having a lien or charge 
thereon \vithout,_hnving conveyed or 

jideased-tluu-'same.-nnd-whonilght'at1

Ai told tot ELMO 
1 FRANK E. ib<I SCOTT • 

HAGAN |  WATSON

The Patriotic Hen . ,

JIM PITCH, a former resident of 
Manchester,/ N. 1I„ remombere It 

Jmf as well as If U hud hnppenod 
’diiy- after tomorrow. lie was riding 
In the cab of h lecomotlvo on tho 
Boston mid Maine J’allrond with his 
Uncle Ira, the- engineer, .. North of 
Concord n*gni,v mid white speckled 
lion started across tho track. Unde 
Ira tooted-his whistle and the hen- 
started running7 up tho track. A mo
ment later she disappeared.

"Too bad," said Undo Ira, “but she 
ought to'have made up hor mind 
ab'oiit crossing the railroad sooner.''

Jim was pretty sad about tho fate 
of that hen, But Imagine his sur
prise whon they slowod down for the 
next stop,' the brnkemnn wont through 
the train calling.-..ftut "Plymouth l Ply
mouth!'; Off the cowcatchor Jumped 
tile hot) and she went ducking away 
as muck to to say "Of course, I know 
when It's tlmo for mo to got off ff'
_ SuddMTy she began cuckllng and 
hiftdo a dash-up tho streot as though 
looking for smoothing. As the trnlo 
pulled out the last thing Jim saw 
was the lion stooping down and creep
ing tnto a small dogitonnol In a back 
yard.
- Throb weoks later Jlnt \tont back to 
Plymouth to Its Faurtlfof July cole^ 
bra.tlo.n and he heard some more about 
hor. TluU morning, tho pa-trloftr Ton, 
who. tracod her ancestry back to PJy* 
iuq\ith Rock, hatched out three chick
ens. One was red, ono was white and 
one was blue. But all three had how 
legs boenuse tho kennel into which 
their mother luid ‘stopped to entor had 
been built for a dachshund, *

© We»t«rn Nowipniiop Untoa,

»»rnesi BiijjeleseoiM 
. The Science Museum at kJOL 
ton, Englend, has the ea?Heat l 
really big teleacopea. It u i ? J »  
nliw-lnch spoctmen, modo to i ^ ’

Wltherlte and Coal
Witherlte was discovered in . 

mlnb in Durham county, EnclL1 
It Is four or five timos-as v S l? r  
a* coal, and bbth mlnereh JS 
mined at the same time. 8,1

Air Conditioned 
Vacation Days

Late summer and early fall 
are ideal for vacations in 
aii'rconditioned Michigan. 
Take a Blue Goose bus to 
your favoi'ttBrresortTDn a 
bus you rest and relax as 
you ride, for you avoid traf
fic hazards and driving fa. 
tigue. •

-BU K G ^D R U G  STORE 
P H O N E  76

BLUE GOOSE
L I N K S

t4vref̂ «vd- 49-460V4>oliarsT($5-878r4 9T 1 ,
nnrl no n, provisions or le-and.no suit or proceodlilg at l.aw oi>-in 
!equity !mvtng; hetm inatituted to rv- 
■coyei' the ilebt secured by said ^mort
gage or any part, thereof;.
' NOW, THERKFORE, bv virtno of 
the "power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant iertite Stilt- 
utes-of■ tho State of MlchigmrtTr-such

linen’s shipment-of mnil, an engine T?,s,n iavJII0 L I S
casing, a few other1 parts and a~ lIl'dUvBY—GIVt.N that on Monday, 
bucket of ice cream1■ffoat.lhĝ  in thê  ̂ ;;Noyember 1st, 1S)37, at ten o’clock in

tho forenoon, Eastern11 Standard Time 
at the south outer door.qf,the Court
house in .the City of ’Ann Arbor, 
County^of Washtenaw, Michigan (that' 
being the place of holding ."Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage

$700,000,000 for Housing '
AVING disposed of wages anri • Usern sootnr southeast nf thfi_nlly.

line of advance were reported surA' 
rendering or fleeing. Insurgents 
claimed to have captured large num
bers of automobiles and supplies of 
arms, munitions jn d  clothing,

Latest news from the Madrid front 
indicated that a Vebel attack in the

that a resolution to sever all re
lations with Japan was before the 
Chinese political council for consid
eration. The fear that gripped Nan
king was illustrated by the govern-- 

, meat’s— publication of-w arninga  
agasnst giving away military se
crets; and the warnings which were 
given government officials to get 
their families out into the hinter
lands where they might be safe 
from enemy bombers.

warning, Thousands upon thousands 
were lined uji at the railroad .sta 
tions in Shanghai and in Nanking; 
many wet# women carrying child
ren and what belongings they could 
npt bear to leave behind. Thou
sands of Japanese civilians in China 
packed the docks awaiting ships 
which would carry them safely back 
to their homeland.

As columns of Japanese soldiers 
pressed forward to meet,;advancing 
troops from Nanking, there Was 
no doubt that hostilities would con
tinue to spread southward. It was 
expected a real battle would ensue 
when the two columns came within  
striking ^distance.

Russia protected vigorously to the 
Japanese embassy In Nanking 

, aK3J9AU9.ilJllD,Uia*in« of the Russian

irs legislation, the senate 
took up the Wagner-Steagall low- 
cost housing b ilh _  This would au

thorize the flotation 
of a"  -$7001000,000 
bond issue . by a 
United St at es_ hous
ing authority. To 
meet operating ex
penses of the pro
gram’s first year, 
$26,000,000 would be 
appropriated imme- 
diatcly.—JEhe—pro
posed bond i s s u e

c * n w®s cut $L-sen. wagner 000,000.000 as a com
promise with the Treasury depart
ment, -which objected to so high a

consulate by White Russian ruffians 
assisted by Japanese.” T h#Japa
nese denied that any of thelr coun
trymen were Implicated1 and ridi
culed the Idea that the Japanese 
planned any future attacks against 
Russian consulates.

The hULwould aid low-cost hous
ing projects in two ways. It. would 
make loans to the full amount of 
contracted projects, aiding the re
payment of the loans by direct 
grants if the sponsors kept rents suf
ficiently low; or it would"makc--d 
rect grants not to exceed 25 per 
cent of the cost of a project; Under 
this latter method; the President 
would be authorized to make an ad
ditional 15 per cent grant from re
lief funds, to be used only for the 
employment of labor. Sponsors 
would be required to contribute at 
least 20 per cent of the cost. !

The housing authority would also 
be permitted to spend $25,000,000 on 
demonstration projects to illustrate 
to communities the benefits of elimi
nating slums and providing ade
quate housing at low scost. The proj
ects would he sold "as soon as 
practical” to local housing agencies.

Over the protest of administration 
leaders, including Senator Wagner 
and Majority Leador Barkley, ttyj. 
senate adopted an amendment by

had been repulsed^ by machine gun
ners and dynamiters,

—*-»

El Oaudtllp Is tho Boss
INSURGENT Spain has a "head 
* man” and also has a name for 
him now. In, Germany things are 
bossed by "Der Fuehrer," and Ital
ians scurry to obey "II Duce,” Now 
Rebel Spain has dubbed Gen. 
Francisco Franco "El Caudillo."

miction to tho highest biclilor of the 
premises described in said,mortgage, 
or so much thereof-as. may ho iiecos-; 
siiry to pay tho amount due as afore
said, .had any sum 1.or . sums which, 
may be paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for .taxes.and|or .in-1 
surance on sqidl.: premises.’ and all 

j)thor sums paid by the undorsignod, 
with" Interest thereon, pursuant to. law 
and to the terms of said .mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ox- 
ponses, iiiclu(iing..ai.\v.attQ_mev-s^ieoI- 
w me a premises a re described as fol- 
lows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ann' Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
move particularly described as:
“ The north eleven feet of the west 
One hundred and thirty-two—feet-of- 
lot number two in block five and tho 
south forty-four feet of. fractional lots 
seven and eight in block ilve accord
ing to tho( yeeoviled plat of R.' S. 
Smith’s Second Addition to tho City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, t 
Dated: August 5th, 1937.

-Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address; 616-16 Ann Arbor

gal effect of certain instruments of 
reeercHrlahrrw attempt to ■claim,.1 or.1 
be■ entitled to claim bosieffts there-1 
under; and it furthev appearing to 
tho satisfaction of. tho court that the 
above Wmed parties are dead or thoir 
whereabmits unknown to th o ; said 
I’laintiif', %ul .that after diligent 
search and.'inquiry, she has beon tin- 
ahlo-to 'ascifiTt'nlrrthe same, or where 
any of tliem or any. of tho successors, 
heirs, devisees; legatees, or assigns, 
voftido, or whether any interest as 
they' may or. might have thovoin lias 
boon disposed of by will or otherwise, 
and that such Defendants cannot be 
nersonnily served wltlunrocesa'^theres; 
fore, on. Motion of John B._ Mollott, 
ono of thOj Attorneys for the Plaintiff, 

.It is Ordered, that the appearance 
of the. .said Defendants ami each and 
all..of them be catered in this cause' 
within three months from-the-date of 
this order; that in case-of their ap- 
pearance that, they nnun myawm1- 
to the Bill, of Complaint to be filed 
and a* copy thereof served upon tho 
Attorneys for the ' Plaintiff's within 
flftoen days after service upon them, 
or their Attovney^ of a copy of- said 
-RHlnfrhT-that in dm’nuit thmoffsaUT  
Bill be taken as confessed by each of 
said Defendants, mat it is fuVther Or- 
dere.d that the'said Plaintiff "cause a 
copy of this oiHier: tcv bo published in 
The Chelsea "Standard,.a newspaper 
printed,■ published, and circulated in 
said County of Wnshtomw, and that

Electricity Bills J
Will Be Due On

You must pay your bill on or before 
that date In order to get your diŝ  
count
The discount of 15 per cent is a pre- 
mtum for nromnt navment-Pay and_^ 
save! ,■ ( . • ; ;:

Throughout the realm on walla and 
fence3-are-algi\&-bearlng the mot tori— Trust-TUffg" AtuTV 
"Homenaje el Caudillo’’—"Obey the ~ 
leader." And the people salute him 
by raising the right arm.

Harry F. Byrd (D,v Va,) limiting- the gravest crisis
the cost of the housing projects to in £  This m lans w»
$4,000 a family or $1,000 a room. 
Wagner objected, principally otl the 

rounds that this would not be euf*
oient for projects In New York 

city, where it Is believed much of 
the money wUl be spent,

Franco's followers Jire 'protesting 
that he is not a fascist, but he has 
never announced Just whatTqrnv 
government he w ill propose for tho 
nation. There is said to be a scheme 
afoot to shape it along the lines of 
Portugal’s corporative government 
Since he openly declared on July 19 
that he belieVcs the restoration of a 
monarchy Is vital to cohesion of 
Spain, it la believed that thla is what 
he will eventually effect, Prince 
Juan, third son of the former King 
Alfonso XIII, Is the likely candidate 
for the crown.

W om en Hear W ar Cry

ONE of China’s chief agitators 
. for war was Mme, Chiang Kai- 

shek, Wellesley-educated wife of the 
dictator. She urged women to fight 
Japan "according to their ability," 
citing the fashion in which the wom
en of Spain are occupying the fight
ing lines.

"In the World war the women of 
every country gave.theli&best," she 
declared. "The women of qidna are 
no less patriotic or capable of phys
ical end]

HOLC 568

If you are in arrears you must pay 10 
per cent of back bill and all of current 
b i l l  to get the discount.

& Water Dept.
sucHTpubilcation bo continued theroin 
onco in each .week’ for: six'consecutive 
weeks, or that the DtumtilV cause a 
copy of this '.order to be_persmnffiy. 
served upon the said DoiVhdsmts, and 
upon each of them a t ' least twenty 
days before the time -ptYscribed~'for 
their appearnnee br that the 1‘laintiff 
cause this Order to bo otherwise 
aprved as provided by law; autltopi'z- 
ing the service of ordeVs bv Rogls- 
tem l Mail.

thok-W- Samnlo; Circuit Judge. 
Gountersigned: Augl2-Sep28

Gibb» GU>,>k-

in its history. This means we must 
sacrifice many, of our soldiers, 
m asses of but innocent people, 
much of the nation’s wealth and see  
ruthlessly destroyed the results of 
our reconstruction.’* \

N O T I C E !

Chelsea Village Taxes 
are

Taxes for the Village of Chelsea are Due and 
Payable at the office of the Village Treas- 
urerat

Miller’s Barber ĥop
Payments may be made on any day except 
Saturday.

ED. MILLER
Village Treasurer

"f’N

This is the time to pay Delinquent Taxes, either in full, 
or on the Moratorium Plan.

-A I H I U S T  3 t  is th e last date on  whieix 1088, 1034, andV*av 1MUV MOW vm tt IUVU AifUM)
108j> taxes niay be placed On the moratorium, or paid, with 

.out penalties. The requirements are as follows: The fn’st 
tliycvjnstaIJinents musf be jiaid on the 1032 and prior taxes, 
if any, and all of the 1086 taxes paid in full.

The reduction in interest is well worth while. Instead 
of thi’ee-quartei'1 percent per month of these taxes coverinf 
a i>eriod of 42, 80, and 18 months for the 1038, 1034, atf 
1035 taxes l’espectively, and four percent collection fee. 
there is only a two percent collection fee, and six percent an* 
nual intei'ost on any special assessment. Beginning SEP* 
TEMBEU I the old rate of intei'est will be resumed.

ONLY THREE WEEKS remain in w hich l 035 and 
prior taxes may be placed on the ten year plan. A TAX 
SALE will be held next May, at which time 1035 and prior 
taxes, on which proper payments have not been made, will 
be offered for sale. ,

The total delinquent tax for Sylvan Township 
.$22 ,227 .40 . ,

FRED (i. BROESAMLE
Supervisor, Sylvan Township



ffttlIRSDAY, AUGUST 12 ,1937  

notice op mortgage s a l e
Waulta having been made (and 

-^  defaults having continued for 
JJ* than ninety doya) In the condi- 
K5, of a certain mortgage made by 

p. Switzer of the City of 
itl, Washtenaw County, Michl- 

r 'to  HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
SSPORATION, a Corporation or- 

under the laws'of the United 
itei of America, dated June 7th, 

m  and recorded in the office of the 
Sister of Deeds for Washtenaw 
ffnntv. Michigan, on June, 14th, 1984,
£ Liber 25TbTMortgage|8, on Pago 
H,snd said mortgagee ha11 . l.uiMM Ani J m

mg elected
"the terms of said mortgage to 
e entire principal and ac> 

JJJd' interest thereon due,, 'which 
lection it does hereby exercise, pur* 
want to which there is claimed to be 
L  and unpaid on said mortgage at 

e date of this notice for principal 
d interest to date hereof the sum 

t Eight Thousand One Hundred 
anty-Soven and 42-100 Dollars 

(18127.42) and no suit or proceeding 
atlaw or in equity having 'been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by 

d mortgage or any part thereof;

THE CHBLSFtA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

and expenses, including an attorney's 
fee, which premises are described as 
follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of North- 
field, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described as:

Beginning at a point in the south 
line of Section number Five, Town 
One South, Range Six East, Meridian 
of Michigan, 891 feet east of the 
Jhuthweat-Comer_ of said Section; 
thence north 5. degrees 14 minutes 
west, 56.5 feet; thence north 88 de
grees 52 minutes east, 189- feet; 
thence south 5 degrees 14 minutes 
east, 8 feet; thence north 89 degrees 
55 minutes east, 289.6 feet to the east
line of the west half of the southwest 
quarter of Section Five; thence south 
00 degrees 8 minutes west, 1848 feet 
to the center of the County Ditch; 
thence north 45 degrees west, 68.8 
febt; thence south 78 degree's 46 min
utes- west, 64.5 feet; thence north 20 
degrees west, 84.6 feet; thence north 
44 degrees 80 ,minutes west, 295,8 
feet; thence north 2 degrees 50 min
utes west, 419,2 feet; thence north 21 
degrees 26 minutes west, 590.8 feet to 

NOW. THEREFORE, iby virtue of the south line of Section Five;-thence
north 89 degrees 49 minutesthe powor of sale contained in said 

ortgngo and pursuant to the Statu
tes of the State'of Michigan in such 

made and provided,-NOTICE -IS 
BREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 

October 4th, 1987 at ten o'clock in the 
'oienoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
ho south outer door to the Court 
’ouse in the City of Ann Arbor, 
ounty of Washtenaw,- Michigan 

(that being the place of holding Cir 
t Court/in said County) said mort 
go will be foreclosed by a sale at 
lie auction to the highest bidder 
the premises described in said 
rtgago, or so much thereof.as may 
necessary to pay the amount due 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 

hlch may bo paid by the under
lined at or-before said salo for taxes 
•idler insurance on said premises, 
d all other sums paid by the under- 

gnod, with interest thereon, pUr- 
uant to law and to the terms of said 
orfgngo, and all legal costs, charges 
d -expensesr-including an-attorney’s 

w, which promises are described as 
allows: — "
That certain piece or parcel of-land, 
atod in tho City 
nty. of Washtenaw, Michigan, 

particularly described as: ■
tomeheing at a point in tho north 
af Ellis Street, one hundred eight 

jWS) feet west of 'its' intersection 
!h the west line of Washington 

Street,- and running thence north 
parallel with Washington Street  ̂sev
enty-two (72) feet more or lessi to th$ 
nv}th lino of lands now or formerly 
wnod by Dawson; thence west.along 
he south lino of said Dawson’s land, 
orty-cight and three-fourths (4894) 
eet to '.thd east lino o f lands owned 
y the=M. E. Cluirch^of^YpBilanttf 
enco south along tho east lino of 
id M. E. Church.lands, aeventy-^wo 

72). feet more or less to the, north 
no of Ellis Streot; thence oast along 
vo north lino of Ell.ir Stvoot, forty- 
ight arid three-fourths (4894) feet 

the placo of beginning, being a part 
Lot Three Hundred Thirty^Six^c- 

rdtng to the. recorded plat of Norris 
id Cross’ Addition to the City of 
psilanti, as recorded in Libor “D*’, 
ge 685, Register of Deeds Office) 
a?htonaw_CQunty,-Michigan, 
atod: July 8, 1987..

Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
. Mortgagee.
t̂ DGAR DWYER, 
wnoy for Mortgagee. - ,
''nosa Address: 506 Ann  ̂Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
OLC 558 ? July8-Sopt30

. _ east,
167,3 feet to the place of boginning, 
boing situated in the west half'of the 
south west quarter- of Section Five 
and tho west half ,of the Northwest 
quarter of Section ‘Eight, Northfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, subject to tho’ right of sway of 
the-Ann Arbor Railroad tortrBtrip^of 
land fifty feet wide across the wes
terly portion of the above-described 
land.
Dated: June 24th, 1987.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 
" Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. s 
Business Address: '615-16" Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich.- 
HOLC 558 ~ June24-Septl6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
State of Michigan, in the Circuit 

Court for the County of Washte 
-naw, In Chancery.

Rosev Schiappacasse and Teresa 
Schiappacasso, Plaintiffs,*

.. - -1-. . vs,__ ,___ _ . - —
Jesse Matfon, his unknown wife, Mor
timer L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Hold 
ridge, Kate Yarkes, Inda Hollings 
head, .Walter H, Palmer, his unknown 
wife,'and their and each of their un 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assign^ ~

At a session of said court held in 
the Court room in the Court House in 
the City, of Ann Arbor on. the 15th

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the_ payment, of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 2nd day of July, 
Ar-D,—1926, executed by John Fink* 
beiner and Carrie Finkbeiner, his 
wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich- 

nf VVtv̂ in « + 7 ,  to The Ann Arbor Savings 
01 Xp8Uantl’n3ank, which said mortgage was duly 

recorded in the -office of the Register 
of Deeds, for the County of .Washte
naw, Michigan, in Liber 172 of Mort
gages on Page 175, on the 3rd day of 
July, 1926; and,

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with tho note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance; Corporation,- on the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1986, 
which said assignment was thereafter

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having boon rnndo (and 

uqK defaults having continued for 
ore than ninety days) in the condt- 
ow of a certain mortgage mado by 
♦to Magurean of tho Township of 
(dhtloid, Washtenaw County, Mich* 
", to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
RPORATION, a Corporation br- 

anixod under the laws of the United 
Mas of America, datod Juno 7th, 
^4rand recorded in tho office of the 

of Deeds for Washtenaw 
ounty, Michigan, on Juno 23rd, 19.84,
, 263 0f  Mortgages, on Page
* and said mortgagee having elect- 
under the torma of said mortgage 
deokre the entire principal and 

wruevi interest thereon duo, which 
lection it does horeby exorcise, pur- 
uant to which thoro is claimed to be 
uo and unpaid on said mortgage at 
e date of this notice for principal 
d interest live sum of Four Thous- 
d Six Hundred arid Ninety-seven 
d 19-100’s Dollars (34697.19) and 
suit or proceeding at law or in 

uity having been instituted to ro
ver the debt aecured by said mort-
«e or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
3 P°\ver of salo contained in said 
rtgago and pursuant to the Slat- 

of tho State of Michigan in such 
nrndo ami provided, NOTICE IS 
KBY GIVEN that on Monday, 

Member 20th, 1987, at ten o’clock 
tho forenoon, Eastern Standard 

^  8uuth outer door of tho 
ourthouso in the City of Ann Aabor, 

Washtenaw, Michigan 
' , 7 * %  the-placo of holding Cir- 

saia County) said mort
al*. will bo foreclosed by a bale at 
t  ,vC auction to the highest bidder 
, 3 °  Premises described in said 
- or *o mueh thereof as may 

j^Mairy to pay the amount due 
ant> any sum or eum» 

^  paid bv the under- 
2 ! ;  ^  or before said sale for taxes 
^  insurance on said premises, 
w /b *b or sums paid by the under- 

C i L v  Interest, thereon,-' pur* 
<«> w  mhH o Uw terms rf

later of Deocla for Washtenaw Coun- 
ty,, Michigan, pn the 15th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 193.0 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Pago 204; and, 

Whereas, the- amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 

jmvo- Thousand Three Hundred—Fifty- 
Dollars (32,850.00) for. principal, the 
sum of Eight Hundred Five and 57- 
100 Dollars (3805.57) for interest, tho 
sum of Two Hundred Seventy Two 
and 80-169 Dollar's ($272.30) for taxes
for the year 1988, tho sum of Twenty 
Seven and 51-100 Dollars ($.27.51) as 
interest on said taxes, and the sum of 
Thirty-Five Dollars ($85.00) for an 
attorney foo as provided in said mort
gage, making the total now due upon 
said mortgage the sum of . Three 
Thousand Four Hundred' Ninety anil 
88-100“Dollars ($8490.88),. reserving 
the right given in said mortgage to 
pay any or all unpaid taxes at any 
time before sale, and to add the 
amount thereof so paid to the amount 
secured by said mortgage; and, no 
suit or. proceeding ̂ having, been insti
tuted nt law to recover fho debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage has become-.operative;
, Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat* 
uto in ahch ease made and provided, 

ftho said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a salo of tho promises described

day of July, A. D. 1937.
Present: Honorable George W.

Sample, Circuit Judge.
It having been made to appear, by 

the verified Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause that the Defendants, Jesse 
Mason, his unknown wifej Mortimer 
L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Holdridge, 
Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollingshead, Wal
ter H. Palmer, his unknown wife, are 
not known to be living and if living 
their place of residence is unknown, 
on motion-of^Frank-B. DeVin®i-ftttor- 
ney for the Plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that the Defendants and each of them 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their 
appearance, cause their answer; to 
Haintiifs’ bill of complaint to be filed 
arid a Copy thereof to be served upon 

’s-attornoy within ftfteev  
aftej service on them of a copy of 
said bill and notice of this order; and 
that in default thereof said bill be 
taken as confessed by said Defend
ants; V  ■-

It is further ordered that within 
twenty days, the said Plaintiffs-cause 
a notice of this order to be published 
in, the Chelsea Standard of Chelsea, 
Michigan, a newspaper printed, pub
lished -and circulated in said County 
and that said publication be continued 
therein at least once in each week-for 
six weeks in succession.
__The proceedings in the aforesaid 
cause involves the title to certain 
lands and is brought to-quiet-the-title- 
of the Plaintiffs thereto which said 
lands are described in the Bill of 
Complaint as follows:
■ “Lot number twenty nine of Ed

ward H. Waples’ First Addition ac
cording to tiro recorded plat thereof, 
as recorded in the office of the Reg- 
ister^of-Deeds of Washtenaw Courity, 
Michigan.’’ v ;

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
FRANK B. DeVINE,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Land Title Bldg.,

Ann Arbor, Mich, July22-Sept2

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT----- -

No. 29488
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,
In the Matter of the Estate^of Isa

belle R. Cox, deceased/
Nofic§ is hereby given that four 

month’s from the 19th day of July, A*. 
.D#. 1987, have been allowed- for credi-
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court for exam-

ttfmonthr-from tho 80th day- of July) A."
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate Office, in the 
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on 
or before the 24th day of November, 
A. P. 1937, and that 'said claims will 
be heard by said Court on Friday, the 
24th day of September, A. D. 1937, 
and on Wednesday, the 24th day of 
November, A. D. 1987, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10th, A. D.

1937. July29-Augl2
Jay. G. Pray, Judge of Probaite,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and

therein at public auction, to the high 
est bidder, at̂  ̂the a o u t h C T l y - o r ^ p l a c e  of holding CiF

such defaults having continued -for 
niore than ninety days) iri tho condi
tions of a Certain mortgage made by 
J.vA. Geddis and Caroline L. Geddis, 
husband and wife, of the Village of 
Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 
PORATION, a Coi’poi'ation organized 
under the laws of tho United States 
of America, dated May 28, 1984, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on Juno-7, 1934, in Liber 
2Q1 of Mortgages, on Page 582, and 
said mortgagee having elected Under 
tho terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon duo, which election it 
does hereby exercise, jjprsuant to 
which there is.claimed to .bc duo and 
unpaid on said inortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in
terest to date hereof the sum of Three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty- 
Five and 16-100 Dollars ($8885:16) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover tiro debt secured by said’mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
tho power of salo contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that on Monday 
September 20th, 1987, at ten. o’clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at the south outer door to the 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar- 
bor.,County of Washtenaw, Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS^ 
BEFORE COURT 

No. .29419
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
' In the, Matter of the Estate of Lucy 

A. Ivory, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four 

s from the SOth dny ôf July, A. 
D, 1937, have been allowed for credi
tors to _presenfr their claims against 
s îd deceased to said Court for exami
nation and adjustment, and that all 
creditors of said deceased are required 
to-present their claims to said Court, 
at the Probate Office, in the City of 
Ann Ai'ber, in said County, on or be
fore ther4th day of December, A. D. 
1987, and that said, claims will be 
heard by said Court on-Monday, the 
4th day of October, A. D. 1937, and 
on Saturday, the 4th day of Decem
ber, A. D,i 1937, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 30th, A. D.
—4,937--— -̂---- • -----Aug5-49

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

___Bees Cag. Communioato
Bees^can communicatd with one 

•another, and so pass on information; 
but they are deaf.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
-.......BEFORE COURT _____

No. 39502
State of Michigan, the Probate -Court 
‘. for the County of Wrishtenaw.;

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Willie L. Parker, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that four

D. 1987, have been allowed for credi? 
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court for ex
amination and. adjustment, and that 
all creditors of said deceased' are re
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate office in the city 
of Ann Arbor, in-said couniy, on or 
before the 4th day of December, A. D. 
1987, and that said claims will be 
heard by said Cburt on Monday, the 
4th-day of October', A. D. 1937 and on 
Saturday, the 4th day of December, 
A. D, 1987, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.
Dated. Ann Arbor, July 30th,/ A. D, 

1937. ' . Augl2-26
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. s 
Marie Hamilton, Plaintiff,

vs. ‘
John D. Hamilton, Defendant.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the_ Court Hojuse in the City of Ann 
Arbor, said Courity, on. the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. George W, Sample, 
Circuit Judge. ' ' ,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
WhereasTr-default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 11th day of Oc
tober,- A. D. 1929 between William 
Ager and Zita F.‘ Ager, husband and 
wife, and Harold J, Finkbeiner and 
Susan Finkbeiner, husband arid wife, 
all of the City of Ann Arbor* Michi
gan, to The Ann Arbor‘Savings Bank, 
whieh said mortgage was duly re- 
corded in the, office of the Register of 
Deeds for the CoUntv of Washtenaw,
Michigan, in Liber 183 On Page 855,- 
on the 11th day of October, A. D. 
1929; and, ■

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, Was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann Ar- 
bor Sayings Bank to Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, on the 14th 
day of February, A. D. 1986,’ which 
said assignment was thereafter duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds—for Washtenaw-“County^

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will ,

No. 29497 
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At .a session of-said_Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City- of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 28rd 
day of JuIyrA.-D.- l 937.

Present,. Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James Joseph Kelly, deceased. ( 

Gi’ace Kelly, having filed her peti
tion, praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to. Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased and that administration of 
said estate be granted to Grace Kelly 
or some other suitable person.

It is OrderedrThat the 19th day of 
August, A .^ . 1937, at ten A. M„ at 
said Probate Office is hereby appoint-

It-appearing front the bill of com
plaint on file that the defendant, John 
D, Hamilton* is not a resident of this 
State; but.is a resident of the State
of Pennsylvania! ____  -

Therefore, on motion of Carl H. 
Stuhrberg, Attorney, for plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the appearance of the 
said defendant* John D. Hamilton, be 
entered in this cause , within three, 
months from the date of this order; 
that in case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the bill of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy thereof 
served upon the Attorney for the 
plaintiff within fifteen days after 
service on him, or his Attorney, of a

Joyful Mornings S '
LOVED hymn which has sus
tained and Inspired many ha- 

’gins with thellnes:
'’Still, still with Thee when purple 

morning breaketh,
When the bird waketh, and th t  

shadows flee,. >
Fairer than morning, lovelier than 

the daylight,
Dawns the sweet consciousness, I 

^am wttb-Thee.”

It is Further Ordered, That-Public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day o'f'hear
ing inthe Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed and'circulated ini said
County. v- .......... '.......
—— JayG.Pray*JudgeofProbate. 
A true copy. July29.-Augl2
Nord O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 29th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, executed by. William 
Cushing and Fanny Cushing, husband 
amh wlfe, of Dexter, Micbigam-torth' 
Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 168 of Mortgages on Page 
395, on the 7th day of July,. A. D. 
1929; and, ■
, Whereas, Mid Tnortgag^ together 
with^he note or obligation mentioned 
tlierein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by . deed of assignment by the Farm
ers’ & Mechanics’ Bank to Federal

copy-of said bill of complaint, and in 
default thereof, that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed.

And it is further ordered that the 
said plaintiff cause this order-to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that such 
publication-riP- commenced-withm for
ty days from the date of this order, 
and continue once in each week for 
six weeks-in succession,-dr that -the 
plaintiff cause, a copy of this order to 
be served personally or by registered 
mail on said defendant at least twenty 
days, before the time above prescribed 
for his appearance.-- V-:—-—-—

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge, 
Countersigned: Lullla M. Smith,

Deputy County Clerk. 
CARL H. STUHRBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 315-316 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich;:
July22-Sept2

Those words emphasise the Joy and 
light which illumine thought as one 
realizes the presence .of God.

-There may be those who do not 
look forward to tho morning awaken* 
lag, because to them it seems but tho 
beginning of another day of care or 
worry or fear. And there are others 
who have yielded to the habit of al
lowing some time to elapse before 
arousing themselves to being thor
oughly awake and responsive to good 
for the new. day. But all may awaken 
eaob morning with joy~and energy, 
fresh as the birds, wbep it is realised 
that, even though sleep has inter
vened between the experiences of one 
day and those yet to come in anoth
er, we are still with God, stUl loved, 
guided, supported, protected by the 
adorable Father of all.

Even though there may have been 
In the human experiences of yester
day evidences other than those of the 
peaco and joy which come with the 
realization of God’s presence, yet th e ’ 
dawn ushers in a new. day, in which 
a discordant past need have no part. 
Each-may awaken quickly, if he will 
Immediately turn to God, and much 
may be accomplished if joyous, spir- 
Itual thinking is begun_early. Prompt,

NOTI CFO ̂ MORTGAGE SALE -
Defaults having been made , (arid 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in thevcondi- 
tions of a ce.rtain mortgage made by 
Elanri K. Taylor of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw Sounty, Michigan, 
to .HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 
PORATION, a Coi-poration"organized 
under the laws of- the United States 
of America, dated. February 23, 1934, 
and. recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on May 11,1934^ in. Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 884, and 
said mortgagee -having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in- 

rest thereon due, whieh^election—it- 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
<Sf this notice for principal and inter
est to date, hereof the sum of Five

right mental activity helps to make 
the day harmonious arid fruitful, and 
to overcome any sense of discord re
sulting from 'whatever in the previ
ous day may have been unworthy and 
regrettable.—------------ ~~

Many have learned to engage- a t 
once, upon awakening each morning,- 
In quiet prayer and contemplation of1 
God’s glory and God’s, gifts to His 
children—joy' and peace and health.

It is not. necessary to dwell Tn sur
roundings entirely desirable to hu
man sense, in order tp experience
j oyful mornings. No matter w herr 
rme’s "botoe may be, located, one may 
always realize God’s power to dispel 
the night dreams that may have come 
with the darkness, Or the waking 
dreams of a not too happy past or 
present experience.

Suppose one feels in the morning 
that the night has not been restful, 
drie may not be glad that Uie dawn 

"has come and another day has a r
rived. Then, if that one will but turn 
his thoughts from self to meditate 
on God and His creation, he will 
realize that the new day promises all 
the possibilities of joyous, new ex
periences. And if one persists' in  
thinking of God first each morning, 
the habit of undue self-contempla
tion will surely disappear.
■ With practical application, Ms>ry 

Baker Eddy, the Discoverer -an d  
'Founder of Christian Science,- refer* 
to the experience of sleeplessness on 
page 385 of Science arid Health a* 
follows: “You say tha t you have not 

-slept well or have over-eaten. You

Michigan, on the 15th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 157} and, 

Whereas, the-amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid 3n said mortgage at 
the. date of this notice is the sum of 
Three- Thousnnd rFive -Hundred" Do 
lars ($3,500.00); for principal, the sum 
of One Thousand. Four Hundred 
Twenty Eight and 4G4D0 Dollars 
($1,428.46) for interest, and- the sum 
of Thirty-Five Dollars ($85.00) for

Street entrance to trie Court .House in 
trio City of Ann Arbor, in said County 
of Wasritenaw, that being the place 
whore the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held, on Satur
day, the 9th day of October, A, D. 
1987 at nine o’clock in trio forenoon 
of that d:(y, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as all 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described as follows: .

Lots number forty-three and forty 
of South Bark Addition in the Town
ship of Amt Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof*’mmrded in Flat Book 
.number two on page 86. Subject to 
the building restrictions ̂ placed upon 
said lot as ino.ro fully shown in deeds 
recorded in Liber 202 on page 255, in 
Liber 198 on Page 281, in Liber 200 
on page 6. . .

Alsfo, the north twenty-two feet of 
tho east half of lot nine and the east 
half of lot number ten in block three 
south of Huron Street, rango two 
oast, according to the original plat of 
the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated: July 18, 1987.

. Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee, 

ALBERT K, BLASHFlRlPi 
Attorney for Assignee w Mo:
1006 First National Bldg., Ann 

bor, Michigan. Julyl5*Oet?

*rid ainegai coats, charges t r j  Standard Linen far R—nH i-tte

cuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
bo necessary to pay tho amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sunt or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before said sale for taxes and|or 
insurance on said premises, and all 
othor sums paid by the undersigned, 
with intorest thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal coats, chaffees and ex
penses, including an attorney’s fee, 
which premises are described as fol 
lows:

That certain pieco or parcel of land 
situated- in tho Village of Milan, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: .
4 A parcel,of Jand Bounded on- tho 
north by land of Spencer and land 
formerly owned byNLamkin, on the 
east by land of Throop, Strickland 
and Culver, and on tho south by Gay 
Street and land of Culver, and on the 
west by land of Allen in the-Village 
of Milan. . 1
Dated: June 24, 1987,

Home Owners’ Lean Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee. - • A 

isiness. Address: 506 A, A. Trust
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, ' 

HOLC 658 > June84-Septl6

an attorney fee as provided in said 
mortgage, making the total now due 
upon said mortgage the sunt of Four 
Thousand :Nine Hundred Sixty Three 
and 46-1Q0 Dollars ($4,963.46), re
serving the right given in said mort
gage to pay any or all unpaid taxes 
.at any time before sale, and to add 
tiie amount thereof so paid to the 
amount secured by said riiortgage; 
and, no suit or proceeding having been 
instituted nt law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the'power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has becorife operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in Die City of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
placo where the Circuit Court for tho 
County of Washtenaw is held, on Sat
urday, tho, 9th day of Ootober, A. D. 
1987, at nine, thirty o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as all 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described^ follows:—

Lots number one to twenty-eight, 
inclusive, (excepting lots number 2, 
8, 4, 6, 9 and 17) of the Ager and 
Finkbeiner Subdivision, being a part 
of the northwest quarter of section 
thirty-two, township two south, range 
six east, City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Waa)itenaw, State of Michigan, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
recorded in Liber 8' of Plata on page 
41.
Dated: July 18,1987.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee, 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1006 First National Bldg,, Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. fulyl5-Oct7

the l4(h day of February, A. D. 1986, 
which sai<f assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936; in Liber 25 of As- 

nnrents-ofMortgages on page 301| 
and, ’

Whereas, the amount claimed' to be 
d^  and unpaid on said mortgage at 
tiio.. date of  this notice . is the sum of 
Three Thousand Four Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($3,450.00) for principal, the 
sum of Nine Hundred Four and 70- 
100 Dollars ($904.70) for interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
($85.00) for an attorney fee as pro
vided in said mortgage, making the 
total now due upon said mortgage the 
sum of Four Thousand Thyec Hun
dred Eighty Nine and, 70-100 Dollars 
($4,8S9.70), reserving the right given 
in said mortgage to pay any or all 
unpaid taxes at any time before sale, 
and to add the amount thereof so paid 
to the amount secured by said mort
gage; and no suit or proceeding hav- 
ing been instituted at law to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of-sale contained 
in said mortgage has become opera
tive;

Now, Therefore, notice is' hereby 
given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in such .case made and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by1 a sale of the premises de
scribed therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in tho City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing tho place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, the 28th day. of August, 
A. D. 1987, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said promises 
arp' described in said mortgage as all 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate and being in the Village of 
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and described 
as follow#, to-wit: —

The west half of lot,No, 8 in block 
No. 10, in the Village of Dexter, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
being in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.
Dated: June 1st, 1987.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 
■ poration, Assignee of Mortgagee, 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD, t 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1006 First National Bldg., Ann Ar-I

Thousand Forty-Six and 31-100 Dol
lars ($5046.31) arid no'suit or pro- 
cecding at law or in equity havin, 
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by1 said mortgage or'any. part 
.thereof;

Nbw, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power _of sale-Contained in said, 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case niade and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
■October 18, 1937 at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern ’Standard" Time at 
the ..south outer door- to the Court 
House in the’ City of Ann ^Arbor, 
County .of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court iii said County), said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due ah afore
said, and any sum or sum§ which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all' legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated-in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County, of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: _

Commencing at a point* in the cen
ter line of Jackson Avenue 794.88 feet 
easterly from the west line of Grand 
View Subdivision and from the west 
city, limits; thence deflecting from the 
center line of Jackson Avenue pro
duced easterly 90 degrees and 12 min
utes to tho left 88 feet to an iron pipe 
in the northerly line of Jackson Ave
nue, for a place of beginning of the 
land hereby described; thence con 
turning on the same course. 100 feet 
to an iron pipe; thence deflecting 90 
degrees and 12 minutes to the right 
55 feet to an iron pipe, thence de
flecting 89 degrees and 48 minutes to 
tho right 100 feet to an iron pipe in 
the northerly line of Jackson Avenue; 
thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Jackson Avenue, 65 feet to the 
place of beginning; being a part of 
Lots Number Forty-Five (46) and 
Forty-Six (46) of Grand View Sub
division of a portion of Section 80, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to tho plat thereof, recorded in 
Libor One (1) of Flats, page 81, . 
Dated: July 22, 1987.

\Iome Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER, ,
Attorney for Mortgagee, - 
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann . Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 558 July22-Octt4

are a law unto yourself." If one who 
has not slept well will refuse to voice 
or retain in thought that experience, 

j&nd will persistently remember that- 
God. is always with His children, he 
will learn to anticipate only Joy In 
the new day, knowing that also, by 
such true thinking, the fear, and 
therefore the experiehce of other 
wakeful bights will be averred.

When we comply with the demand to 
think .truly before we' go to Bleep, 
we shall not awaken thinking untruly 
or unhappily. ,

Farther on in . the hymn quoted
from above are found the words:__
"So shall it e te r be in the brightever

TnoTriiBfT
When hearts awaking see the sha

dows fide." . . .  '
The true awakening Is the heart's 
awakening to the truth about God

realises 
This

and inan, by which one 
health, harm ony,. arid peace, 
spiritual awakening Is possible.

Each one may voice his grateful 
praise in the words of the Psalmist 
(Psalms 139:17, 18) : a*How precious 
also a re ‘ thy thoughts unto me, O 
Godl how great is the suin'of th e m !  
If I should count them, they are more 
in number than the sand: w h e n  I  
awake, 1 am still with thee."—POe 
Christian S cience M on itor,

E lep h an t T reasu res H er I
M ate’s T usk as H eirloom

We human beings often keep 
treasured mementoes of loved ones 
who have died. It has befen-.discov
ered that beasts of the jungle will 
dir precisely the same thing and 
go to no end of trouble to carry 
home a relic from a dead mate* 
states a writer in Pearson’s Weekly,

A game ranger at Nairobi (Ken
ya)," had been out with his men 
chasing poachers and they recov
ered a quantity of ivory from them.

While the porters were bringing 
in thi$ ivory (consisting of el
ephants’ tusks)1 a herd of elephants 
charged and the porters had to flee.

Then a cow elephant seized a 40 
pound tusk and carried it away. Na
tive trackersfollowed her- all. dey*
until they lost her in the darkness,. 
But she never ported with the tusk.

Sometimes she stopped to feed and 
put the tusk down, but she always 
took it up again and continued her 
Journey.

It has long been known that an 
elephant will go to the aid of a 
wounded companion, but this Is the 
first known instance of an elephant 
cherishing a relic from its dead 
mate. A well-known elephant hun
ter in the district says he believes 
the cow elephant recognised the* 
tusk by its smell as one which had; 
belonged to her mate, and was Hik
ing it to her favorite feeding ground! 
where she would probably bury it-

bor, Michigan. Jfune 8-Aug2« Try Standard Liners fat Remits—Me Try Standard Linars fa r BassMs—Sfe
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SOCIAL BEGGARS THINK WORLD 
OWES THEM LIVING

i S l M M k  '

Anna, living in a college town, might very well run a boarding house 
for students. Her idle son might find a very profitable job in washing 
dishes, and her daughter might forget her discontent if she put on a 
waitress’ apron and cap and made herself useful.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

A NNA is a woman who never 
has solved her own prob
lem. Since I first knew her, 
sofhe forty years ago, when 

we were both girls in school, Anna 
has been unequal to the demands 
of the moment, but perfectly sure 
that if. she had a .little help ‘she 
would be a great success.

At fifteen Anna said that if she 
only had some rich-friend-Avho-eould 
send her to New York to study 
dramatics she could be $n actress. 
She wasn’t;:going to take any job 
in an office or shop; she didn’t 
propose to find herself middle-aged 
some day, working for a drug fi£ip 
at twenty-five dollars a month!"

That was forty-years agor“ Ever  
since then 1 have watched her floun
dering more and more helplessly in 
the mesh of life that is never going 
to be unravelled for her now. Tan
gles that the Twenties don’t solve 
have no way of miraculously 
smoothing out in the Fifties. Anna 
has never gotten so far as to get 
ujrfn the mornings ancFgeO)reak- 

_fast-on time; she-has. never-liked- 
housework—she says it is servants’
business._"Anna’s- beds—are—ne-ver-
made; her husband died a broken 
and disappointed fnan after twenty 
years of discomfort and inefficien
cy. Anna’s-daughter and son are 
now following in her footsteps, 

.-The . daughter, widowed, has come 
“home with abab y daughter; the 

son, unhappily married, is also liv
ing at home again-as a single man.

None of them has any money. 
None can get work. Refined, and 
idle and eloquent, they are profes
sional beggars. They' have a large 
pretentious house well plastered 
with mortgages; a house that is 
falling’ into ruin for the want of

she is completely unfit to fill it. 
Sometimes that discovery takes 
weeks, sometimes months, but with 
Anna it always arrives, and she 
is sent back to idle at home among 
the dropping plastered walls, the 
broken plumbing, the dingy wood
work and rotting furniture agaiq.

Never having solved the very first 
problems of her little girlhood she 
naturally isn’t going to change now.

Even today rshe~has a profitable 
source of income close at hand. In 
this college town one-third of the 
plainer homes-take-in boarders dur
ing the term; and make good money 
from it. School boys and girls are 
not critical tenants. Simple, good, 
hot food and plenty of it, and a bed
side" light for study hours consti
tute their main needs. "There are 
scores of women in this neighbor
hood who support themselves by 
keeping boarders. Some of these 
women have to pay for help, or 
take part of their board-money in 
help, Anna has. two assistants in 
her family. Tha^ddle. son7 might-

Payment of Delinquent 
, Taxes Urged by State
In ordei' to bring to the attention 

of the people of Michjgan the danger 
of neglect to pay delinquent taxes, the 
State Administrative Hoard has auth
orized a State-wide campaign of ad
vertising which calls attention to 
Public Act 28, passed in the 1,937 
session of the Legislature. (See our 
advertising columns.

The Act clearly provides that prop
erties delinquent for taxes for. 1935 
arid prior years will go on sale in May 
next unless advantage is taken of the 
provisions for partial- paynrentr~be- 
fore September 1, 1937. The Legis
lature has recognized that a method 
of relief is necossary in the case; of 
some property-owners and has made 
possible the payment of back taxes on 
a “10 and 10 plan.”

According to George, T. Gundry, 
Auditor-General, who is charged with

LINER COLUMN
FOR SALE— Pure cider vinegar} 

also eating' and cooking apples, 
Choice Golden Bantaqi sweet corn, 
Sunnyslope Orchards, N. W. Laird, 
Prop. ‘ Phope^422-F2. - 49tf

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY ofgcavel, 
sand, black dirt Or general truck
ing. Call 211-F12, Floyd E. Qent- 
per, 12005 Scio Church Road. 46tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Inquire at 170 
Park St. v \

FOR SALE—Hay loader, side deliy 
ory rake, Oliver walking plow; als'o 
a good work horse. Fred Hinderer, 
phdne 141-F12.

SOFT AS KID! Tough as a rhino! 
Flexible_as_an_acrobatl_ What is it ? 
W hy~a WOLVERINE SHELL 
HORSEHIDE WORK SHOE. Come 
in and try on a pair. Quality Shoe 
Repair.__________ r-*._________£

find a very profitable job_in washing 
“dishes for Tus mother," cranking the
ice-cream freezer, raking the door- 

-yard and' painting the fences. The 
daughter might forget her abiding 
and bitter discontent if she put on a 
waitress’ apron and cap and made 
herself useful for the first time in 
her twenty-five years.

Ten dollars a^week apiece from 
ten Boarders is money. ... Even 
spending -ten dollars a day on food 
and laundry Anna couldn’t but 
save.. But she would, have to work, 
and the fundamental difficulty with 
her, and with so many lik^her, is 
that they, hate work. Anna has 
shuddered away from the very idea 
of it ail her life.

Right in the'same block are the
town "is sorry for them, and ev
eryone-gives them a wide—berth.

Anna and-her ĉhildren, always 
very elegant about it, and with 
Sensibilities easily hurt, have “bor
rowed” money from everyone who 
will lend it. Occasionally a new
comer in town, some kind-hearted, 
woman who has listened for the 
first time to Anna’s story, takes up 
a collection for Anna. She finds ten 
women who will put up a hundred 
dollars apiece, br she has a garden 
party : for dear unfortunate Mrs. 
Poore. Anna’s letters of thanks are 
very dashing; the last one I had, 
had a coat’-of-arms upon it.
• Things will be like this now as 

long as Anna lives, and when . she 
dies Anita: and littlo Nancy will tnke_ 
up the good work. The world, they 
feel, owes them a living. Just why 
it does, when it doesn’t apparently 
owe millions of equally worthy folk 
a living, is obscure. But the phrase 
is a favorite With Anna.'

"I feel that there is some rich- 
man or woman somewhere,” Anna 
says, “who would be only too glad 
to give me and the youngsters the 
little . we ' need to be comfortable, 
and to preserve our self-respect. 
.Well! The only tiling, then, is to 
jfind that person."

Frequently, hearing that one has 
a rich friend, suggests it.

"You know this Mr. Smith. You 
' wouldn't want to suggest to him 
that it would be much smarter than 
having his name on the charity list 
to have him simply relieve me of 

_the miseries of responsibility- 
anxiety that I’ve carried all these 
years: I think I’ve done my share!
I think I’ve contributed ertough to 
the general scheme of things. 1 
deserve a’rest now.”

As a matter of fact she never 
has done anything. She never has, 
cooked a good meal, or kept her 
house clean, or lived within her 
income even when she had an in- j 
come. She has tried fifty jobs and ! 
never held t»ne. She has spent I 
weeks^-years* in explaining to her ‘ 
friends exactly why she couldn’t do ! 
this sort of work and wasn't fitted j 
for that. At the moment I write ! 
influential friends are being impor
tuned by Anna to recommend her 
for a government job of three thou
sand a year.

"I would have to have a car,” 
she told me in reference to it. "Be
cause it’s really just a sort of in
spection of the whole county. I think 
I could, do that, and maybe squeeze 
poor darling. A|nn into something

?tood on the side. He’s been trying 
or seven years now to find some

thing to do, and it's having a bad 
^effect on him, poor child!”

-If she gets* this job, Anna will 
hold it just so long as it takes the 
higher authorities to Adi$cover that

er, crippled father, four children. 
The two oldest boys sell magazines, 
deliver newspapers, work. on Satur
days in shops, gardens, lumber 
yards; wherever their activities-can 
find a few hours pay labor. They 
keep twenty per cent of whaf they 
make and~“are buying an old car. 
Mr. Swensen carves; little wooden 
birds and brackets and oddities 
generally for one of the local’cabi
net makeis. Mrs. Swensen cooks

- . on an
old gas-stove with a loose piece of 
zinc reinforcing the oven. She sells 
soups, rolls, pies, cookies, macaro
ni, jams to private customers, and 
tow-headed Inga and Kurt deliver 
the cooked food in the coaster, after 

■school;  ̂ ~ -
Mrs.- 'Swensen, shy, fair, hard

working, foreign-born, has solved 
her problem: She tells no story of 
bad times and unemployment; /she 
is not looking fpr a rich-siranger to 
finance her idleness for the rest of 
her days. One knows that; even in 
her small girlhood back ih Sweden 
little Linda Arder&en did what her 
mother told her to do; small, vig
orous, earnest, 'one sees her herd
ing geese,., plumping feather beds, 
sweeping a flagged old kitchen floor 
as if Davy Jones were after her! 
One knows that when George Swen
sen was brought home to her help
less and crushed, five years ago, 
she faced his. tragedy, faced her 
own, puzzled and wept and prayed 
out the solution.

And the moral of all this ,is that.

NEW AND USED TIRES— S^e our 
new Lee tires; and if you want real 
bargains in used tires we have 
them! v Hankerd’s Service Station, 
South Main St.

FOR SALE—Clover huller, in good 
condition. For particulars call 
James Howlett, phone 104-F5. -4

FOR SALE—100 lb. ice box,-used one 
year. Ben Kuhl, phone 142tF23. *2

LOST— Large size Shrine badge. 
Finder please leave at Standard of
fice. Reward. 2

WE HAVE Yellow Transparent, Red 
Astrachan and Duchess apples. 
Greensboro and Dewey peaches now 
ripe. Come and pick them your
self. Hardscrabble Fruit Farm, G. 
T. English, Chelsea., ■ 2

GEORGE T. GUNDRY 
. Auditor General.

the duty of supervising-thl operation 
.of-^hJs'4aw,.all-1933,-4 934, 1935 back 
taxes,' as well as taxes' levied in prior 
y^rs7'must‘he pauTBefore September 
1st, 1937 or else it is mandatory to 
place such properties on tax sale in 
May of next year.

The “10 and 10 plan”, says Mr. 
Gundtfy, helps those property-owners 
who cannot pay in full at this time, 
by permitting the payment of 10 per 
cent of taxes due to and- incliidiiig.. 
1935, and allows the;balance tb be 
paid on a 10 year plan. It-is decided
ly'to the advantage of taxpayers to 
us6 this plan. Interest and penalties 
have been cancelled and* the Only 
added charge is a 2 per cent collection 
fee on the amount paid.

In order to take advahtage of the 
provisions of.the law it is necessary 
that 1936 taxes be paid in full. jCauna. 
ty Treasurers are fully .acquainted 
with the Act and are already receiv-- 
ing applications from many tax
payers who welcome this method of 
discharging then-. tax. obligations and 
keeping their properties from the cer
tainty of-tax’sale next May. It is 
very-important; however, that ar
rangements be . made fbefor_e_„.Septem- 
ber 1st, after which no'further relief 
can be granted. .

CHURCH

ANTIQUES—Visit the Wuyside Shop,
lVi mi. east of Chelsea on US-12.

-2

S P E C I A L  °
. A T T E N T I O N ,  
BARGAIN HUNTERS!
1929, Ford Tudor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $68.00
1925 Maxwell Tudor . . .  20.00
1929. Essex C o a t h - r . . &.00
1929 Ford Coupe ................. 70.00
1930 Chevrqlet-Sedan- ̂ - . ; -90..0Q. 
1929 Flyniouth Sedan . . . . . . . .  65.00

■1930“EBse3rCoupe .7. . .........   .""'83.00
1929 Willys Knight Sedan
1928 Buick Tudor ............
1930 Studebaker Coupe ..
1928 Chrysler 72 Fordor

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the peet land of 53 acres, with or 
without building. Inquire of Con* 
rad Schanz, Box 415, Phone 182, 
Chelsea. 14tf

IANNOUNCEMENTS
» ..... ........ - - »

The annual Paul reunion will be 
held Sunday, August "15 at Dextor- 
Huron Park. Pot luck jlinri@r.L 

On Tuesday, August 17 the W. R. 
C7wiirhave~a socialparty at the cot'
tage of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg at 
Crooked.Lake." Cars wilLleave Burg’s 
store at 1:80. < Pot luck supper.

A' regular meeting of Lafayette 
Grange Will be held this (Thursday) 
evening at their Lima Center hall.;

" Tapped Raiser’s Telephone 
During the World war, Ludwig 

Ocenasek, a clever spy in Austria 
for the Allies', located- and tapped 
the carefully concealed private tele* 
phone line used solely by the Kaiser 
and the emperor, of Austria, After 
the Armistice, says Collier’s Week
ly, he repeated .the feat *on another 
secret Berlin-Vienna line, securing 
information that aided Czechoslo
vakia in becoming an independent 
country, for which he was honored 
by a monument.

Webbed Feet Aids Toad*
Webbed feet aid certain Malay

sian species of tree toads to glide 
between tree branches.

Claimed to fie Rubicon.
Three Italian rivers, the Piscia* 

tello, Fiumicinox and Uso are 
claimed to be the Rubicon which 
Caesar crossed.

— _ Irrigation in Early nav,  
Relatively small areas of*hl 

were Irrigated by\ { 
habitants of the Southwesiw 
tlon of the United States in ^  
historic times. These method? pr<* 
improved by the SpanS S . ^ r«1 the Speniab conqu«kJ 
and their descendants. ModS?®/* 
rigation by the Anglo-Savl* ^ 
began in 1847. 8 &axen *«•

Miami River In. Ohio.
The Miami river in Ohio was first 

known as Rock river, named after 
the French Riviere de la Roche 
because of its rocky bed, says the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer._ Its present 
name comes from the Miami In
dians who settled along it after mi
grating from the Wabash,

Garfield Once a Preacher
Before James A. Garfield became 

President he was a lay preacher in 
the denomination known as Camp- 
bellites or the ‘ Disciples of Christ. 
But no ordained minister of the gos
pel ever became President of the 
United States.

THE PROGRESSIVE
FARMER

FENCES W ITH PRIME!
■ ■ * ■ ■ , ■, ■■  ̂ . *

The most economical and 
effective method of 

fencing!

80% SAVING. •• 
in tim e and labor costs!

SEE THEM AT THE

M ichigan-Ohio Office
W est Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone U

♦ * » » «

65.00 
70.0,0
75.00
23.00

Palmer Motor Sales
PHONE 77

WOMAN WANTED—28 to 45, single 
or married, with car; excellent fu
ture; permanent. Box A, Chelsea 
Standard. . • -3

WANTED—To lease large modem 
house well located, by responsible 
people. Give full details. Write 
Box 200, care of Chelsea Standard.

ltf

FOR SALE—1937 Ford, 2000 miles;
. or a 1937 Chevrolet, new, never 
'used. Either one for sale. Will 
: finance—myself; Private owmer.
Milliard Faulhaber, at'Koebbe Gar- 
•age, Manchester. , . -2

WANTED—To buy “farm of 40, 50 
or 60 acres. Buy from owmer. In
quire at Standard office. -2

0 EUQ0 US R fA C Y -n - S M V e  FOODS I N  JU ST  A M  

Peaches Yellow Freestones 4 lbs. 25c
Home. Grown

SWEET POTATOES . . .  3 lh9t 15c

Grapes Red California 2 lbs. 25c
' ' * ...... j ._ v 'C offeeBiueandwhitclb* 2Scr,reen<Mdwhiteg||a jioc

BLUE & WHITE-PREPARED RED & WHITE

ST.»PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, August 15th— :
; 10:00 o’clock—Ehglish service. 

— 1 Iri o-nr’etocfc=

- . ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr,

Pastor •
First Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 : 00  a, m.
Second Mass ....10:00 a. m.
Mass on week d ays....... ,.8:00 a. m.

almost every woman has a prob
lem, now, today, this minute. And 
that there i? no use dreaming of 
larger problems, planning for more 
congenial duties, until theses pres
ent ones are completely .solved. Un
til your scheme runs like clock
work, despite any difficulties, under 
any handicaps, it is mere waste of 
time to think that you would be 
equal to the demand if the demand 
were changed, If y0m can be a 
success in middle-age, you are one. 
If any possible combination of cir
cumstances can make vou a failure, 
an idle discontented parasite, then 
no possible; combination of circum
stances could make you anything 
else. ...... *..... - ...  ....... ,

I say "in5 middle-age,” because 
youth often has a time—maY’ even 
have years—of doubt and despair, 
changing and failing It is a part 
of yputh to be idefeatbd; it should 
be a part bf youth to expect and 
defeat defeat. But when you hear 
frorp.any woman over thirty-five a 
sad, philosophical tale of the bad 
fortune that has dogged her,, the 
mischances that have baffled her, 
the cruel Injustices that, fortune has 
dealt her—look out! It may be
Anna.

• e  Del! Syjnaie**.—WNU S«w!e«. r

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle, Organist

There, will be no services in̂  this 
church until September—Pastor’s va
cation.’ '

Women’s Home Missionary Society 
will meet at the parsonage on Wed
nesday, August-18, at 2:30.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lens, Pastor

Sunday school at lOia. m. .
Morning worship at 11 a. m. ; ...
Rev. A. Uoedel, Colorado Springs, 

Colo, will be' the guest preacher. 
Come and hear him. »

The Washtenaw County Brother
hood will'.meet at the church for af- 
ternoon and evening sessions, 4:30 
and 7:30. The "public-is--Invited to 
these services.,

On Friday evening of this week, 
August 13, the Ladies’ Aid will give 
an ice cream social, serving to, start 
at 6 o’clock, Rolls and frankfurters, 
coffee, home made ice cream and cake.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
... ....Rev. Ray W. Barber. Pastor _

No services until September 5th.
, --

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
> U. B. CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Uhrtg, Pastor
Morning worship—10 a. m.
Sunday school—11 a. m.
All are welcome to attend these 

semces.

other feeding grains. 
'Every, phone 249-F11.

RUMO for Rheumatism and Neuritis. 
J Most amazing and effective remedy 
' in existence. ■ Three.- weeks treat- 

ent' $l;0a; Rumo Remedy Go., 108
N. Dearborn St., Chicago. -3

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plants and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S. 12. 
Tel. 880. Bonded Member of the 

“F. T. D. < 22tf

EYES, EXAMINED* — Besi glasses 
made at lowest prices; Oculist, U. 
of M. graduate, 45 years in prac 
tice. Dr. L. O. Gibson,. 549 Packard 
St, Ann Arbor. 6tf

USED TIRES and TUBES—All sizes. 
See us for best values. Mack’s 
Super Service Station. 23tf

WANTED—Keys to make, locks to 
' repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 
• Baldwin, 702 South Main. 39tf

R E W A R D !  
Dead or Alive!

HORSES $4 - CATTLE $3 
Farm animals collected prompt

ly. Sunday service, 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

a lw a y s:
Floyd Boyce (Dixie Service 

Station), Agent
Phone COLLEC T, Chelsea 109 

CENTRA!, DEAD j STOCK CO.

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 
, (Dexter, phone 203)

9:00 o’clock—Morning worship. 
10:00 o’clock—Church school.

W A N T E D !
Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cnttle
HORSES, $4 CATTLE, $8

C a s h  P a i d
Millenbach Bros. Co.
Phone Collect—Jackson 2*2177 
The Original Concern to Pay 

for; Dead Stock

Spaghetti ca„2 to r l5e Corn Flakes
Solild Dressing

large
box IOC

SARDINES in Tomato Sauce... . __ oval can 10c

C H 0 P S 1 1 E Y  D IN N E R
WITH

V e g e t a b l e . c a n  2 7 c
WITH

c a n  3 7 c

LARGE PACKAGE

WHEATIES 7. . 10c

NO. 2 CAN-

RED & WHITE

MILK Tall Cans 3  for 2 3 C
RED & WHITE- BED

SALMON Tall Can 29c
RED & WHITE

CATSUP bottle 2 for 29c
CLOTH BAG CANE

SUGAR . .  10 lbs. 53c
Baked Beans Red & W hite—28-oz. can 1 9 C

Soap Flakes box 35c

B e a n  S p r o u t s .  1 0 c
LARGE BOTTLE

a t t e n t io n
^Red & White 

Customers!
You are cordially invited to 
.RED & WHITE STOUfS 
v 5TH ANNUAL PICS1C. 

AT EAGLE POINT 
CLARK’S LAKE

Sunday, Aug. 15
Full Day of Merry 

SPORTS - DANCING 
MUSIC - ba seball
ENTERTAINMENT 

Basket Dinner at Noon 
Dance .Music by 
“Mountain Pete” 

FREE TICKETS AT STORE

SUNGRA/.ED NO. I CAN STERLING ORANGE PEKO

Corned Beef Hash eacfc 17c 
Peanut Butter «<

TEA O ne-half pound bag 29C
d & white p in t jar 19c

ALL of Our Grocery Prices INCLUDE the Michigan 3% Sales Tax 4 *

We Deliver M E A T  S P E C IA L S  ^
Boned and Rolled

Picnic Hams . .  .  lb. 31c
. Fresh Dressed

Stewing Chickens lb. 25c
Choice

Veal Chops lb. 25c
Thuringer

Summer Sausage lb. 25c
All Kinds of Cold Meats Fresh Fish Every Day

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

NORM GR1MWADE
MEAT DEPARTMENT


